SpearTek Tile and Stone is one of the fastest growing importers and distributors of decorative natural stone and tile in the southeast. SpearTek is headquartered in Atlanta, Georgia and has an office in Denizli, Turkey.

The SpearTek team offers clients a robust product line of middle to high end materials, including marble, travertine, limestone, and ceramic from around the world. Additionally, the company is known for its’ unique product blends and patterns that are artfully choreographed by a team of designers.

SpearTek owners, Kam Tekin and Edward Spearman, work closely with clients and suppliers to provide premium quality products, competitive pricing, and superior service.

Our promise:

UNBEATABLE SERVICE

SOUND ADVICE

GREAT PRICING

BEAUTIFUL COLLECTIONS
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**PRICE LIST (inside back pocket)**
TRAVERTINE

Travertine is a natural stone that offers unique features that are unmatched in other types of stone due to the difference in rock formation. Carbon dioxide evasion creates voids in the stone which makes travertine exhibit a beautiful rustic look. Travertine is available in many finishes including tumbled, honed, brushed, filled, unfilled, chiseled and polished.

TILE AND STONE INFORMATION

SHADE VARIATIONS

The color, shade, and pattern of all tile varies to some degree from piece to piece and from production run to production run. In some tiles, these variations are very slight (barely noticeable) and in others they are very extreme (it might look like different color tiles in the same box). Since this wide variety in shading exists, it is important for you to be educated about the tile you are selling and for you to educate your customer.

As previously stated, the color shade of each tile can exhibit anything ranging from a slight variation to an extreme variation. For that reason, it is important to review at least several pieces from the same production run in order to determine acceptable shade variations. Any questions or concerns about your tile selections should be clarified prior to installing.
**BELA1.5X2.5HERR***
1.5"X2.5" BELLA LUNA HERRINGBONE HONED FILLED MOSAIC***

**LITEBELADMNDBCK**
LIGHT TRAVERTINE WITH BELLA LUNA DOT DIAMONDBACK MOSAIC
(10"X10" SHEET = .694 SQ FT)

**BELACHEV***
BELLA LUNA CHEVRON HONED FILLED MOSAIC (8.25"X17.5" SHEET)***

**BELAHAR2***
2" BELLA LUNA HARLEQUIN HONED FILLED MOSAIC***

**BELA2X6HSE**
2"X6" BELLA LUNA HONED UNFILLED STRAIGHT EDGE MOSAIC

**CABEWA.5X1.2MINI**
.5"X1.2" CASA BIANCA, BELLA LUNA, WALNUT MINI BRICK MOSAIC

**MADIHEX**
MADISON AVENUE HEXAGON MOSAIC (BELLA LUNA, CHATEAU, LIGHT, WALNUT)
(11"X12" SHEET = .917 SQ FT)

**BELASHWR18**
18" BELLA LUNA SHOWER SEAT HONED

**BELA1.5X2.5HERR***
1.5"X2.5" BELLA LUNA HERRINGBONE HONED FILLED MOSAIC***

**BELA2X12OG**
2"X12" BELLA LUNA Ogee HONED

**BELA3/4X12PEN**
3/4"X12" BELLA LUNA PENCIL MOLDING HONED

**BELA10CNR**
10" BELLA LUNA CORNER SHELF HONED

**BELAHAR4***
4" BELLA LUNA HARLEQUIN HONED FILLED LOOSE PCS SOLD BY SQ FT***

***Special Order Items. Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.

SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping). Call for details.
BELAPA PATTERN
BELLA LUNA HONED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE FOUR PIECE PATTERN [8"X8", 8"X16", 16"X16", 16"X24"]

BELAPL K16HF***
3.2"X16", 4"X16", 5.33"X16" BELLA LUNA HONED FILLED PLANK
SOLD BY SQ FT***

BELA12X24BRSE
12"X24" BELLA LUNA BRUSHED STRAIGHT EDGE

BELA12X24VFPO
12"X24" BELLA LUNA VEIN CUT POLISHED STRAIGHT EDGE

BELA16X16HF
16"X16" BELLA LUNA HONED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE

***Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***
Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.
SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping). Call for details.
PRODUCTS NOT PICTURED

BELA2X2HF
2”X2” BELLA LUNA HONED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE MOSAIC

BELA3X8HF
3”X8” BELLA LUNA HONED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE

BELA4X4HF
4”X4” BELLA LUNA HONED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE

BELA8X8HF
8”X8” BELLA LUNA HONED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE

BELA8X16HF
8”X16” BELLA LUNA HONED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE

BELA16X24HF
16”X24” BELLA LUNA HONED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE

CHBELA8X16BRCH
8”X16” BELLA LUNA BRUSHED CHISELED EDGE

CHBELA16X16BRCH
16”X16” BELLA LUNA BRUSHED CHISELED EDGE

BELAPLK24BR***
4.8”X24”,6”X24”,8”X24” BELLA LUNA BRUSHED PLANK SOLD BY SQ FT***

BELAPLK24VFPO***
4.8”X24”,6”X24”,8”X24” BELLA LUNA VEIN CUT FILLED POLISHED PLANK
SOLD BY SQ FT***

***Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.
SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
**LAVA2X4(3D)WAVY**
2"X4" LAVA LOVE (3D) WAVY BRICK PATTERN MOSAIC

**LAVA2X6HSE**
2"X6" LAVA LOVE HONED UNFILLED STRAIGHT EDGE MOSAIC

**LAVA2X2TMBL**
2"X2" LAVA LOVE TUMBLED MOSAIC

**LAVA1X1PO**
1"X1" LAVA LOVE POLISHED MOSAIC

**LAVA2X2LITE2X4BSKTWV**
2"X4" LIGHT (3D) WAVY AND 2"X2" LAVA LOVE BASKETWEAVE MOSAIC

**LAVA10CNR**
10" LAVA LOVE CORNER SHELF HONED

**LAVASHWR18**
18" LAVA LOVE SHOWER SEAT HONED

**LAVA1.5X2.5HERR***
1.5"X2.5" LAVA LOVE HERRINGBONE BRUSHED MOSAIC***

**LAVA2X2X1PO**
2"X2" LIGHT (3D) WAVY AND 2"X2" LAVA LOVE BASKETWEAVE MOSAIC

---

***Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.

SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
Lava Love

LAVA12X12BRSE
12"X12" LAVA LOVE BRUSHED UNFILLED STRAIGHT EDGE

LAVA16X24BRCH
16"X24" LAVA LOVE BRUSHED CHISELED EDGE

LAVA8X16BRCH
8"X16" LAVA LOVE BRUSHED CHISELED EDGE

LAVA16X16BRCH
16"X16" LAVA LOVE BRUSHED CHISELED EDGE

LAVA16X16BRCH
16"X16" LAVA LOVE BRUSHED CHISELED EDGE

LAVA18X18BRSE
18"X18" LAVA LOVE BRUSHED STRAIGHT EDGE

LAVA18X18BRSE
18"X18" LAVA LOVE BRUSHED STRAIGHT EDGE

LAVA18X18PO
18"X18" LAVA LOVE POLISHED STRAIGHT EDGE

LAVA12X12BRSE
12"X12" LAVA LOVE BRUSHED UNFILLED STRAIGHT EDGE

LAVA2X12OG
2"X12" LAVA LOVE Ogee HONED

LAVAHAR4***
4" LAVA LOVE HARLEQUIN BRUSHED LOOSE PCS SOLD BY SQ FT***

LAVA3/4X12PEN
3/4"X12" LAVA LOVE PENCIL HONED

***Special Order Items: Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***
Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price. SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
PRODUCTS NOT PICTURED

SULASE.5X1.2MINI
.5”X1.2” SUNSET, LAVA LOVE, SEMINOLE MINI BRICK MOSAIC (Photo on pages 26 & 65)

LITE2X4LAVA2X2PINWHL
2”X4” LIGHT(3D) WAVY PINWHEEL WITH 2”X2” LAVA LOVE TUMBLED CENTER MOSAIC (Photo on page 16)

LAVA3X6TMBL
3”X6” LAVA LOVE TUMBLED

LAVA4X4TMBL
4”X4” LAVA LOVE TUMBLED

LAVA8X8BRCH
8”X8” LAVA LOVE BRUSHED CHISELED EDGE

LAVAPLK18BR***
3.6”X18”, 4.5”X18”, 6”X18” LAVA LOVE BRUSHED PLANK SOLD BY SQ FT***

LAVAPATTERN3
LAVA LOVE THREE PIECE PATTERN BRUSHED UNFILLED CHISELED EDGE
(8”X8”, 8”X16”, 16”X16”)

LAVAPATTERN4
LAVA LOVE FOUR PIECE PATTERN BRUSHED UNFILLED CHISELED EDGE
(8”X8”, 8”X16”, 16”X16”, 16”X24”)

***Special Order Items - Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***
Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.
SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
**LITE2X4LAVA2X2PINWHL**
2”X4” LIGHT (3D) WAVY PINWHEEL WITH 2”X2” LAVA LOVE TUMBLED CENTER MOSAIC

**LITE/WALN2X4(3D) WAVY**
2”X4” LIGHT AND 2”X4” WALNUT (3D) WAVY BRICK PATTERN MOSAIC

**LITE1X1TMBL**
1”X1” LIGHT TUMBLED MOSAIC

**LITE1X2TMBL**
1”X2” LIGHT TUMBLED MOSAIC

**LITE2X2TMBL**
2”X2” LIGHT TUMBLED MOSAIC

**LITE1X2SPLT**
1”X2” LIGHT BRICK PATTERN SPLIT FACE MOSAIC

**MADIHEX**
MADISON AVENUE HEXAGON MOSAIC (LIGHT, BELLA LUNA, CHATEAU, WALNUT)
(11”X12” SHEET=.917 SQ FT)

**LITE/WALN2X4(3D) WAVY**
2”X4” LIGHT (3D) WAVY PINWHEEL WITH 2”X2” LAVA LOVE TUMBLED CENTER MOSAIC

**LITEBELADMNDBCK**
LIGHT TRAVERTINE WITH BELLA LUNA DOT DIAMONDBACK MOSAIC
(10”X10” SHEET=.694 SQ FT)

**LITE2X2TMBL**
2”X2” LIGHT TUMBLED MOSAIC

**LITEBELADMNDBCK**
LIGHT TRAVERTINE WITH BELLA LUNA DOT DIAMONDBACK MOSAIC
(10”X10” SHEET=.694 SQ FT)

***Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price. SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
**LIGHT**

**TRAVERTINE**

- **LITE2X4TMBL**: 2”x4” LIGHT TUMBLED MOSAIC
- **LITE2X6HSE**: 2”x6” LIGHT HONED UNFILLED MOSAIC
- **LITEMETRO**: LIGHT METRO DESIGN MOSAIC
- **LITEMINISET**: 3 PC LIGHT MINI PATTERN TUMBLED MOSAIC (2”x2”, 2”x4”, 4”x4”)
- **LITEVERSET**: 4 PC LIGHT MINI FRENCH PATTERN TUMBLED MOSAIC (1”x1”, 1”x2”, 2”x2”, 2”x4”)
- **LITE4X8HBVL**: 4”x8” LIGHT HONED UNFILLED WITH BEVEL EDGE
- **LITE3X6TMBL**: 3”x6” LIGHT TUMBLED
- **LITE10CNR**: 10” LIGHT CORNER SHELF HONED
- **LITESHWR18**: 18” LIGHT SHOWER SCREEN HONED

---

***Special Order Items: Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price. SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping). Call for details.
PHIL1.5x2.5HERR***
1.5"x2.5" PHILADELPHIA HERRINGBONE HONED FILLED MOSAIC***

PHILHAR2***
2" PHILADELPHIA HARLEQUIN HONED FILLED MOSAIC***

PHIL2X4HFSE
2"X4" PHILADELPHIA HONED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE MOSAIC

PHIL10CNR
10" PHILADELPHIA CORNER SHELF HONED

PHILSHWR18
18" PHILADELPHIA SHOWER SEAT HONED

PHIL3/4X12PEN
3/4"X12" PHILADELPHIA PENCIL HONED

PHIL2X6HSE
2"X6" PHILADELPHIA HONED UNFILLED STRAIGHT EDGE MOSAIC

PHIL2X12OG
2"X12" PHILADELPHIA OGEE HONED

***Special Order Items: Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price. SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
PHILADELPHIA

**PHIL9X18TMBL**
9"X18" PHILADELPHIA TUMBLED

**PHIL12X12HFSE**
12"X12" PHILADELPHIA HONED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE

**PHIL18X18TMBL**
18"X18" PHILADELPHIA TUMBLED

**PHIL9X18HFSE**
9"X18" PHILADELPHIA HONED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE

**PHILHAR4***
4" PHILADELPHIA HARLEQUIN HONED LOOSE PCS SOLD BY SQ FT***

**PHIL18X18HFSE**
18"X18" PHILADELPHIA HONED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE

PRODUCTS NOT PICTURED

**PHILCHEV***
PHILADELPHIA CHEVRON HONED FILLED MOSAIC [8.25"X17.5" SHEET]***

**PHIL2X2TMBL**
2"X2" PHILADELPHIA TUMBLED MOSAIC

**PHIL3X6TMBL**
3"X6" PHILADELPHIA TUMBLED

**PHIL4X4TMBL**
4"X4" PHILADELPHIA TUMBLED

**PHIL18X18UF***
3.6"X18", 4.5"X18", 6"X18" PHILADELPHIA UNFILLED PLANK SOLD BY SQ FT***

**PHILPLK18UF***
3.6"X18", 4.5"X18", 6"X18" PHILADELPHIA HONED FILLED PLANK SOLD BY SQ FT***

**PHILPLK18HF***
3.6"X18", 4.5"X18", 6"X18" PHILADELPHIA HONED FILLED PLANK SOLD BY SQ FT***

**Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.

SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
PRODUCTS NOT PICTURED

PHILCHEV

PHILADELPHIA CHEVRON HONED FILLED MOSAIC (8.25"X17.5" SHEET)**

PHIL2X2TMBL

2"X2" PHILADELPHIA TUMBLED MOSAIC

PHIL3X6TMBL

3"X6" PHILADELPHIA TUMBLED

PHIL4X4TMBL

4"X4" PHILADELPHIA TUMBLED

PHIL18X18HFSE

18"X18" PHILADELPHIA HONED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE

PHILPLK18UF

3.6"X18", 4.5"X18", 6"X18" PHILADELPHIA UNFILLED PLANK SOLD BY SQ FT

PHILPLK18HF

3.6"X18", 4.5"X18", 6"X18" PHILADELPHIA HONED FILLED PLANK SOLD BY SQ FT

SIENNA

TRAVERTINE
SIEN1.5X2.5HERR***
1.5”x2.5” SIENNA HERRINGBONE BRUSHED UNFILLED MOSAIC***

SIENCHEV***
SIENNA CHEVRON BRUSHED UNFILLED MOSAIC (8.25”x17.5” SHEET)***

SIEN1X1TMBL
1”x1” SIENNA TUMBLED MOSAIC

SIEN1X2TMBL
1"x2" SIENNA TUMBLED MOSAIC

SIEN1/2X12PEN
1/2”x12” SIENNA PENCIL HONED

SIEN2X4TMBL
2”x4” SIENNA TUMBLED MOSAIC

SIEN2X12OG
2”x12” SIENNA SINGLE Ogee HONED-NEW DESIGN
(WHILE SUPPLIES LAST)

***Special Order Items: Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
SIEN4X16BRSE
4"X16" SIENNA BRUSHED UNFILLED STRAIGHT EDGE

SIEN8X16TMBL
8"X16" SIENNA TUMBLED

SIEN18X18BRSE
18"X18" SIENNA BRUSHED UNFILLED STRAIGHT EDGE

SIEN16X16TMBL
16"X16" SIENNA TUMBLED

SIEN18X18BRSE
18"X18" SIENNA BRUSHED UNFILLED STRAIGHT EDGE

SIEN16X24CH
16"X24" SIENNA BRUSHED UNFILLED CHISELED EDGE

LITE10CN
10" LIGHT CORNER SHELF HONED

SIENHAR4***
4" SIENNA HARLEQUIN BRUSHED UNFILLED LOOSE PCS SOLD BY SQ FT***

***Special Order Items: Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***
Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price. SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
### SIENAPATTERN
SIENNA BRUSHED UNFILLED CHISELED EDGE FOUR PATTERN
(8"X8", 8"X16", 16"X16", 16"X24")

### PRODUCTS NOT PICTURED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIEN2X2TMBL</td>
<td>2&quot;X2&quot; SIENNA TUMBLED MOSAIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEN3X6BRSE</td>
<td>3&quot;X6&quot; SIENNA BRUSHED UNFILLED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEN4X4BRSE</td>
<td>4&quot;X4&quot; SIENNA BRUSHED UNFILLED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEN8X8CH</td>
<td>8&quot;X8&quot; SIENNA BRUSHED UNFILLED CHISELED EDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEN8X16CH</td>
<td>8&quot;X16&quot; SIENNA BRUSHED UNFILLED CHISELED EDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEN16X16CH</td>
<td>16&quot;X16&quot; SIENNA BRUSHED UNFILLED CHISELED EDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEN12X12BRSE</td>
<td>12&quot;X12&quot; SIENNA BRUSHED UNFILLED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITESHW18</td>
<td>18&quot; LIGHT SHOWER SEASONED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

***Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.

SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
SUNHAR2***
2" SUNSET HARLEQUIN HONED FILLED MOSAIC***

SUNCHEV***
SUNSET CHEVRON HONED FILLED MOSAIC
[8.25"X17.5" SHEET]***

SULASE.5X1.2MINI
.5"X1.2" SUNSET, LAVA LOVE, SEMINOLE MINI BRICK MOSAIC

SUNHAR4***
4" SUNSET HARLEQUIN HONED FILLED LOOSE PCS SOLD BY SQ FT***

SUNHEX2
2" SUNSET HEXAGON HONED MOSAIC
[11"X12" SHEET=.917 SQ FT]

SUN1.5X2.5HERR***
1.5"X2.5" SUNSET HERRINGBONE HONED FILLED MOSAIC***

SUN2X12OG
2"X12" SUNSET Ogee HONED

SUN3/4X12PEN
3/4"X12" SUNSET PENCIL HONED

***Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***
Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.
SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
SUN1X1TMBL
1"X1" SUNSET TUMBLED MOSAIC

SUN2X2TMBL
2"X2" SUNSET TUMBLED MOSAIC

SUN2X4TMBL
2"X4" SUNSET TUMBLED MOSAIC

SUN2X6HSE
2"X6" SUNSET HONED UNFILLED STRAIGHT EDGE MOSAIC

SUN4X4TMBL
4"X4" SUNSET TUMBLED

SUN8X16TMBL
8"X16" SUNSET TUMBLED

SUN3X8TMBL
3"X8" SUNSET TUMBLED

SUN16X16TMBL
16"X16" SUNSET TUMBLED

***Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***
Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.
SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
SUNSET

SUN12X12HFSE
12"x12" SUNSET HONED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE

SUN18X18HFSE
18"x18" SUNSET HONED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE

SUNPLK16UF***
3.2"x16",4"x16",5.33"x16" SUNSET UNFILLED PLANK SOLD BY SQ FT***

SUNPLK18HF***
3.6"x18",4.5"x18",6"x18" SUNSET HONED FILLED PLANK SOLD BY SQ FT***

***Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price. SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
TUSC1.5X2.5HERR***
1.5"x2.5" TUSCAN HERRINGBONE HONED FILLED MOSAIC***

TUSCCHEV***
TUSCAN CHEVRON HONED FILLED MOSAIC (8.25"x17.5" SHEET)***

TUSCHAR2***
2" TUSCAN HARLEQUIN HONED FILLED MOSAIC***

TUSCPLK18HF***
3.6"x18", 4.5"x18", 6"x18" TUSCAN HONED FILLED PLANK SOLD BY SQ FT***

TUSC18X18HFSE
18"x18" TUSCAN HONED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE

TUSCHAR4***
4" TUSCAN HARLEQUIN HONED FILLED LOOSE PCS SOLD BY SQ FT***

***Special Order Items: Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.
SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
WALN1/2X12PEN
1/2"X12" WALNUT PENCIL HONED

WALN3/4X12PEN
3/4"X12" WALNUT PENCIL HONED

WALN1.5X2.5HERR***
1.5"X2.5" WALNUT HERRINGBONE HONED FILLED MOSAIC***

WALN2X12OG
2"X12" WALNUT OGEE HONED

WALNCHEV***
WALNUT CHEVRON HONED FILLED MOSAIC [8.25"X17.5" SHEET]***

WALN10CRN
10" WALNUT CORNER SHELF HONED

CABEWA.5X1.2MINI
.5"X1.2" CASA BIANCA, BELLA LUNA, WALNUT MINI BRICK MOSAIC

MADIHEX
MADISON AVENUE HEXAGON MOSAIC [LIGHT, BELLA LUNA, CHATEAU, WALNUT] [11"X12" SHEET=.917 SQ FT]

WALN1.5X2.5HERR***
1.5"X2.5" WALNUT HERRINGBONE HONED FILLED MOSAIC***

WALN2X12OG
2"X12" WALNUT OGEE HONED

WALN3/4X12PEN
3/4"X12" WALNUT PENCIL HONED

***Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.

SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
**WALNUT**

**WALN8X16VFPO**
8”X16” WALNUT HONED FILLED VEIN CUT POLISHED STRAIGHT EDGE

**WALN12X12VFPO**
12”X12” WALNUT HONED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE

**WALN18X18HFSE**
18”X18” WALNUT HONED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE

---

**WALNPTTRNBRCHUF**
WALNUT FOUR PIECE CHISELED EDGE PATTERN (8”X8”, 8”X16”, 16”X16”, 16”X24”)

---

***Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.

SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
PRODUCTS NOT PICTURED

WALN1X1HFSE  1”X1”  WALNUT HONED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE MOSAIC
WALN1X2HFSE  1”X2”  WALNUT HONED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE MOSAIC
WALN2X2TMBL  2”X2”  WALNUT TUMBLED MOSAIC
WALN3X6TMBL  3”X6”  WALNUT TUMBLED
WALN3X8HFSE  3”X8”  WALNUT HONED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE
WALN4X4TMBL  4”X4”  WALNUT TUMBLED
WALN8X8CH   8”X8”  WALNUT HONED UNFILLED CHISELED EDGE
WALN6X12HFSE  6”X12”  WALNUT HONED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE
WALN8X16CH   8”X16”  WALNUT HONED UNFILLED CHISELED EDGE
WALN9X9HFSE  9”X9”  WALNUT HONED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE
WALN9X18HFSE  9”X18”  WALNUT HONED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE
WALN16X16CH  16”X16”  WALNUT HONED UNFILLED CHISELED EDGE
WALN16X24CH  16”X24”  WALNUT HONED UNFILLED CHISELED EDGE

WALNPLK18HF***  3.6”X18”, 4.5”X18”, 6”X18” WALNUT HONED FILLED PLANK
SOLD BY SQ FT***

WALNPLK24VFPO***  4.8”X24”, 6”X24”, 8”X24” WALNUT VEIN CUT POLISHED PLANK
SOLD BY SQ FT***

***Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***
Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.
SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.

(888) 725-2807
MARBLE
Marble is a metamorphic rock that is millions of years old and forms from limestone. Metamorphism results in pure white marble. The colors of swirls or veins shown are from minerals, such as iron oxides, silt, sand or clay. Marble offers a sleek, clean look and is easy to maintain. Marble is highly admired for its’ charm, durability, and resistance to fire and erosion.

TILE AND STONE INFORMATION
SHADE VARIATIONS

The color, shade, and pattern of all tile varies to some degree from piece to piece and from production run to production run. In some tiles, these variations are very slight (barely noticeable) and in others they are very extreme (it might look like different color tiles in the same box). Since this wide variety in shading exists, it is important for you to be educated about the tile you are selling and for you to educate your customer.

As previously stated, the color shade of each tile can exhibit anything ranging from a slight variation to an extreme variation. For that reason, it is important to review at least several pieces from the same production run in order to determine acceptable shade variations. Any questions or concerns about your tile selections should be clarified prior to installing.
CALACATTA D’ORO

**Special Order Items - Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items**

**Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.**

SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.

**CALACALA1.2X2.5BSKTWV**
1.2"x2" CALACATTA D’ORO BASKETWEAVE WITH CALACATTA D’ORO DOTS HONED MOSAIC

**CALACHEV***
CALACATTA D’ORO CHEVRON HONED MOSAIC (8.25"X17.5" SHEET)***

**CALAHEX**
2" CALACATTA D’ORO HEXAGON HONED MOSAIC (11"X12" SHEET=.917 SQ FT)

**CALA2x12OG**
2"x12" CALACATTA D’ORO Ogee HONED

**CALA2X4HSE**
2"x4" CALACATTA D’ORO HONED STRAIGHT EDGE MOSAIC

**CALA1X3HERR**
1"x3" CALACATTA D’ORO HERRINGBONE HONED MOSAIC

**CALA2X12PEN**
5/8"x12" CALACATTA D’ORO PENCIL HONED

CALACATTA D’ORO MARBLE

***Special Order Items - Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
**CALACATTA D’ORO**

**CALA4X8HBVL**
4”X8” CALACATTA D’ORO HONED WITH BEVEL EDGE

**CALA4X12HBN**
4”X12” CALACATTA D’ORO HONED WITH ONE BULLNOSE ON 12” SIDE SOLD BY PC

**CALA6X12BASE**
6”X12” CALACATTA D’ORO HONED BASE MOLDING SOLD BY PC

**CALA6X12HMBVL**
6”X12” CALACATTA D’ORO HONED MICRO BEVEL EDGE

**CALA12X12HMBVL**
12”X12” CALACATTA D’ORO HONED MICRO BEVEL EDGE

**CALA3X6HSE**
3”X6” CALACATTA D’ORO HONED STRAIGHT EDGE

**CALAHAR4***
4” CALACATTA D’ORO HARLEQUIN HONED LOOSE PCS SOLD BY SQ FT***

**CALA1.5X2.5HERR***
1.5”X2.5” CALACATTA D’ORO HERRINGBONE HONED MOSAIC***

***Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.

SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
**CALA12X24HMBVL**
12”X24” CALACATTA D’ORO HONED MICRO BEVEL EDGE

**CALA18X18HMBVL**
18”X18” CALACATTA D’ORO HONED MICRO BEVEL EDGE

**CALAPLK24H***
4.8”X24”, 6”X24”, 8”X24” CALACATTA D’ORO HONED PLANK
SOLD BY SQ FT***

**CALAPLK18H***
3.6”X18”, 4.5”X18”, 6”X18” CALACATTA D’ORO HONED PLANK
SOLD BY SQ FT***

***Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.

SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
CASA1.5X2.5HERR***
1.5"X2.5" CASA BIANCA HERRINGBONE HONED MOSAIC ***

CASACHEV***
CASA BIANCA CHEVRON HONED MOSAIC [8.25"X17.5" SHEET]***

CASAHAR4***
4" CASA BIANCA HARLEQUIN HONED LOOSE PCS SOLD BY SQ FT***

CASA1/2X12PEN
1/2"X12" CASA BIANCA PENCIL HONED

CASA2X12CO
2"X12" CASA BIANCA CORNICE HONED

CASA3/4X12PEN
3/4"X12" CASA BIANCA PENCIL HONED

CASA2X12OG
2"X12" CASA BIANCA Ogee HONED

CASASHWR18
18" CASA BIANCA SHOWER SEAT HONED

CASA10CNR
10" CASA BIANCA CORNER SHELF HONED

***Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***
Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.
SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
NERO 1X1 PO
1"X1" CASA NERO BLACK MARBLE POLISHED STRAIGHT EDGE MOSAIC

CABEWA.5X1.2MINI
.5"X1.2" CASA BIANCA, BELLA LUNA, WALNUT MINI BRICK MOSAIC

CASANERO 1.2X2BSKTWV
1.2"X2" CASA BIANCA POLISHED BASKETWEAVE WITH BLACK DOTS MOSAIC

CASAOYST 1.2X2BSKTWVH
1.2"X2" CASA BIANCA HONED BASKETWEAVE WITH OYSTER BAY DOTS MOSAIC

CASASEAG 1.2X2BSKTWV
1.2"X2" CASA BIANCA POLISHED BASKETWEAVE WITH SEAGRASS DOTS MOSAIC

CASASEAG 1.2X2TSKTWV
1.2"X2" CASA BIANCA TUMBLED BASKETWEAVE WITH SEAGRASS DOTS MOSAIC

CASASEAG1.2X2TSKTWVH
1.2"X2" CASA BIANCA HONED BASKETWEAVE WITH SEAGRASS DOTS MOSAIC

CASABLK 1.2X2HSEBSKTWV
1.2"X2" CASA BIANCA HONED BASKETWEAVE WITH BLACK DOTS MOSAIC

CASACASA 1.2X2BSKTWV
1.2"X2" CASA BIANCA POLISHED BASKETWEAVE WITH WHITE DOTS MOSAIC

CASACASA 1.2X2BSKTWVH
1.2"X2" CASA BIANCA HONED BASKETWEAVE WITH WHITE DOTS MOSAIC

CASACASA 1.2X2TMBL
1.2"X2" CASA BIANCA TUMBLED MOSAIC

CASACASA 1.2X2TMBLH
1.2"X2" CASA BIANCA HONED MOSAIC

CAOYFA.5X1.2MINI
.5"X1.2" CASA BIANCA, OYSTER BAY, FABERGE MINI BRICK MOSAIC

CASASEAG 1.2X2TMBL
1.2"X2" CASA BIANCA TUMBLED MOSAIC

CASASEAG 1.2X2TMBLH
1.2"X2" CASA BIANCA HONED MOSAIC

CASABLK 1.2X2HSEBSKTWV
1.2"X2" CASA BIANCA HONED BASKETWEAVE WITH BLACK DOTS MOSAIC

CASABLK1.2X2HSEBSKTWV
1.2"X2" CASA BIANCA HONED BASKETWEAVE WITH BLACK DOTS MOSAIC

CASABLK1.2X2HSEBSKTWVH
1.2"X2" CASA BIANCA HONED BASKETWEAVE WITH BLACK DOTS MOSAIC

***Special Order Items - Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***
Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.
SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
CASA2X4POBVL
2"X4" CASA BIANCA POLISHED AND BEVELED EDGE MOSAIC

CASA2X6HSE
2"X6" CASA BIANCA HONED STRAIGHT EDGE MOSAIC

CASA3HEX
3" CASA BIANCA HEXAGON HONED MOSAIC
(12"X15"=1.44 SQ FT)

CASA2HEX
2" CASA BIANCA HEXAGON HONED MOSAIC
(11"X12" SHEET=.917 SQ FT)

WK2X4CASA/CASA
2"X4" CASA BIANCA (3D)WAVY WITH 3/4" CASA VERTICALS HONED MOSAIC

WK2X4CASA/NERO
2"X4" CASA BIANCA (3D)WAVY WITH 3/4" CASA VERTICALS HONED MOSAIC

CASA2X6PODBLACK
2.5"X4" HANDCRAFTED CASA BIANCA HONED DIAMONDBACK WITH 1/2" OYSTER BAY DOTS-MOSAIC (10"X11" SHEET=.77 SQ FT)

CASA1X3HERR
1"X3" CASA BIANCA HERRINGBONE HONED MOSAIC

***Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***
Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.
SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
CASA4X8HBVL
4"X8" CASA BIANCA HONED WITH BEVEL EDGE

CASA6X12POBVL
6"X12" CASA BIANCA POLISHED WITH BEVEL EDGE
SOLD BY PC

CASA6X12BASE
6"X12" CASA BIANCA HONED BASE MOLDING
SOLD BY PC

CASA12X24HMBVL
12"X24" CASA BIANCA HONED MICRO BEVEL EDGE

CASA12X12HMBVL
12"X12" CASA BIANCA HONED MICRO BEVEL EDGE

CAOYSE.5X1.2MINI
.5"X1.2" CASA BIANCA,OYSTER BAY,
SEAGRASS MINI BRICK MOSAIC

CASA5/8X5/8HSE
5/8"X5/8" CASA BIANCA
HONED STRAIGHT EDGE MOSAIC

CASASTORDMNDCK
CASA BIANCA HONED DIAMONDBACK WITH
STORMY GRAY DOTS MOSAIC
[10"X10" SHEET=.695 SQ FT]

***Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***
Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.
SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
PRODUCTS NOT PICTURED

CASASTOR1.2X2BSKTWV  1.2"x2" CASA BIANCA HONED BASKETWEAVE WITH STORMY GRAY DOTS MOSAIC

CASASTORDMNDBCK.LARGER  CASA BIANCA WITH STORMY GRAY DOT:LARGER DIAMOND BACK MOSAIC (10"x11"=.77 SQ FT) SOLD BY THE SHEET (Photo on page 67)

CASAHar2***  2" CASA BIANCA HARLEQUIN HONED MOSAIC***

CASa2X2HSE***  2"X2" CASA BIANCA HONED STRAIGHT EDGE MOSAIC***

CASa3X8HSE  3"X8" CASA BIANCA HONED STRAIGHT EDGE

CASa6X12HMBVL  6"X12" CASA BIANCA HONED MICRO BEVEL EDGE

CASa8X18HMBVL  8"X18" CASA BIANCA HONED MICRO BEVEL EDGE

CASa18X18HMBVL  18"X18" CASA BIANCA HONED MICRO BEVEL EDGE

CASa12X24HMBVL  12"X24" CASA BIANCA HONED MICRO BEVEL EDGE

CASaplK24H***  4.8"X24",6"X24",8"X24" CASA BIANCA HONED PLANK SOLD BY SQ FT***

CASaplK18H***  3.2"X18",4"X18",5.33"X18" CASA BIANCA HONED PLANK SOLD BY SQ FT***

***Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.

SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
**Chat1.5x2.5Herr***
1.5”x2.5” Chateau Herringbone Brushed Mosaic***

**Chat2x12og**
2”x12” Chateau Single Ogee Honed

**Chat3/4x12Pen**
3/4”x12” Chateau Pencil Honed

**Chat1/2x12Pen**
1/2”x12” Chateau Pencil Honed

**Chat10Cnr**
10” Chateau Corner Shelves Honed

**Chat1x2tml**
1”x2” Chateau Tumbled Mosaic

**Chat2x2tml**
2”x2” Chateau Tumbled Mosaic

**ChatShwr18**
18” Chateau Shower Seat Honed

**Chat1x1tml**
1”x1” Chateau Tumbled Mosaic

---

***Special Order Items: Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.

SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.

(888) 725-2807

www.SpeartekTile.com
POCHFV 1X1
1" X 1" POLO BROWN, CHATEAU, FRENCH VANILLA MINI BRICK MOSAIC

POCHFV 5X1.2MINI
.5" X 1.2" POLO BROWN, CHATEAU, FRENCH VANILLA MINI BRICK MOSAIC

CHAT POLO 2X2 HAR
CHATEAU WITH POLO 2" HARLEQUIN MOSAIC

CHAT POLO 1.2X2 BSKT TW
1.2" X 2" CHATEAU BASKETWEAVE WITH POLO BROWN DOTS MOSAIC

CHAT POLO 2X2 HBL
CHATEAU WITH POLO 2" BREAKBRICK MOSAIC

CHAT POLO 2X2 HBL NW
CHATEAU WITH POLISHED BRICK MOSAIC

CHAT POLO 2X2 HBL P
CHATEAU WITH POLO 2" POLISHED MOSAIC

CHAT POLO 2X2 HBL PN
CHATEAU WITH POLO 2" POLISHED MOSAIC

CHAT POLO 2X2 HBL Q42
CHATEAU WITH POLO 2" POLISHED MOSAIC

CHAT POLO 2X2 HBL R
CHATEAU WITH POLISHED MOSAIC

CHAT POLO 2X2 HBL R56
CHATEAU WITH POLISHED MOSAIC

CHAT POLO 2X2 HBL S
CHATEAU WITH POLISHED MOSAIC

CHAT POLO 2X2 HBL T
CHATEAU WITH POLISHED MOSAIC

CHAT HE 2X2
2" CHATEAU HEXAGON MOSAIC

CH PO 2X2 DESA
CHATEAU (70%) WITH POLO (30%) .5" X 2" AND 1" X 2" MOSAIC

CH PO 2X2 DESB
CHATEAU (50%) WITH POLO (50%) .5" X 2" AND 1" X 2" MOSAIC

CHAT 2X4 POBVL
2" X 4" CHATEAU POLISHED AND BEVELED EDGE MOSAIC

CHAT 4X4 TMBL
4" X 4" CHATEAU TUMBLED

CHAT 3X6 TMBL
3" X 6" CHATEAU TUMBLED

CHATCH 4X4 TMBL
4" X 4" CHATEAU TUMBLED

MADIHEX
MADISON AVENUE HEXAGON MOSAIC [LIGHT, BELLA LUNA, CHATEAU, WALNUT] [11" X 12" SHEET = .917 SQ FT]

CHATCH EV
CHATEAU CHEVRON BRUSHED MOSAIC [8.25" X 17.5" SHEET ***]

*** Special Order Items - Please allow 2 weeks for shipping on these items ***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.
SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges. (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
**CHATEAU**

**CHAT12X24BRSE**
12”x24” CHATEAU BRUSHED STRAIGHT EDGE

**CHAT18X18BRSE**
18”x18” CHATEAU BRUSHED STRAIGHT EDGE

**POCHAT16X16PO**
16”x16” CHATEAU POLISHED STRAIGHT EDGE

**CHAT6X12POBVL**
6”x12” CHATEAU POLISHED WITH BEVEL EDGE
SOLD BY PC

**CHATPATTERN**
CHATEAU BRUSHED CHISELED FOUR PIECE PATTERN
(8”x8”, 8”x16”, 16”x16”, 16”x24”)

***Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.

SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.

www.SpeartekTile.com
PRODUCTS NOT PICTURED

CHAT3X8SE  3"X8" CHATEAU BRUSHED STRAIGHT EDGE
CHAT4X4SE  4"X4" CHATEAU BRUSHED STRAIGHT EDGE
CHAT8X8CH  8"X8" CHATEAU BRUSHED CHISELED EDGE
CHAT8X16CH  8"X16" CHATEAU BRUSHED CHISELED EDGE
CHAT16X16CH  16"X16" CHATEAU BRUSHED CHISELED EDGE
CHAT16X24CH  16"X24" CHATEAU BRUSHED CHISELED EDGE
CHAT9X9BRSE  9"X9" CHATEAU BRUSHED STRAIGHT EDGE
CHAT12X12BRSE  12"X12" CHATEAU BRUSHED STRAIGHT EDGE
CHAT9X18BRSE  9"X18" CHATEAU BRUSHED STRAIGHT EDGE
CHATPLK18BR***  3.6"X18", 4.5"X18", 6"X18" CHATEAU BRUSHED PLANK SOLD BY SQ FT***
CHATPLK24BR***  4.8"X24", 6"X24", 8"X24" CHATEAU BRUSHED PLANK SOLD BY SQ FT***

***Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price. SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
CHUR2X2TMBL
2"X2" CHURCHILL TUMBLED MOSAIC

CHURCHEV***
CHURCHILL CHEVRON HONED MOSAIC
(8.25"X17.5" SHEET)***

CHUR1.5X2.5HERR***
1.5"X2.5" CHURCHILL HERRINGBONE HONED MOSAIC***

CHURFADESA***
FABERGE(75%) WITH CHURCHILL(25%) .5" X2" AND 1"X2" MOSAIC ***

CHURMINISET
CHURCHILL MINI PATTERN MOSAIC
(2"X2", 2"X4", 4"X4" HONED STRAIGHT EDGE)

CHUR2X6HSE
2"X6" CHURCHILL HONED STRAIGHT EDGE MOSAIC

CHUR1/2X12PENPO
1/2"X12" CHURCHILL PENCIL POLISHED

CHUR3/4X12PENH
3/4"X12" CHURCHILL PENCIL HONED

CHUR2X12OGPO
2"X12" CHURCHILL Ogee POLISHED

CHUR2X12OGH
2"X12" CHURCHILL Ogee HONED

*** Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items ***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price. SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
CHUR4X8HBVL
4”X8” CHURCHILL HONED WITH BEVEL EDGE

CHUR6X12HSE
6”X12” CHURCHILL HONED STRAIGHT EDGE

CHURSHWR18
18” CHURCHILL SHOWER SEAT HONED

CHUR12X12HMBVL
12”X12” CHURCHILL HONED MICRO BEVEL EDGE

CHUR10CNR
10” CHURCHILL CORNER SHELF HONED

CHUR12X12POMBVL
12”X12” CHURCHILL POLISHED MICRO BEVEL EDGE

CHURHAR4***
4” CHURCHILL HARLEQUIN HONED
LOOSE PCS SOLD BY SQ FT***

***Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.

SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
***Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price. SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.

CHUR9X18HMBVL
9”X18” CHURCHILL HONED MICRO BEVEL EDGE

CHUR9X18POMBVL
9”X18” CHURCHILL POLISHED MICRO BEVEL EDGE

CHUR12X24HMBVL
12”X24” CHURCHILL HONED MICRO BEVEL EDGE

CHUR18X18HMBVL
18”X18” CHURCHILL HONED MICRO BEVEL EDGE

CHUR18X18POMBVL
18”X18” CHURCHILL POLISHED MICRO BEVEL EDGE
PRODUCTS NOT PICTURED

**CHURFAEBED**
**FABERGE**(50%) WITH **CHURCHILL**(50%) .5"X2" AND 1"X2" MOSAIC***

**CHURHR2**
2" **CHURCHILL HARELEQUIN HONED MOSAIC***

**CHUR3X6TMBL**
3"X6" **CHURCHILL TUMBLED**

**CHUR3X8HSE**
3"X8" **CHURCHILL HONED STRAIGHT EDGE**

**CHUR4X4TMBL**
4"X4" **CHURCHILL TUMBLED**

**CHUR9X9HMBVL**
9"X9" **CHURCHILL HONED MICRO BEVEL EDGE**

**CHURPLK18H***
3.6"X18", 4.5"X18", 6"X18" **CHURCHILL HONED PLANK***

**CHURPTTRN3H**
CHURCHILL HONED THREE PIECE PATTERN (9"X9", 9"X18", 18"X18")

**CHURPLK24BR***
4.8"X24", 6"X24", 8"X24" **CHURCHILL BRUSHED PLANK SOLD BY SQ FT***

**CHURPLK24H***
4.8"X24", 6"X24", 8"X24" **CHURCHILL HONED PLANK SOLD BY SQ FT***

**CHURPLK18PO***
3.6"X18", 4.5"X18", 6"X18" **CHURCHILL POLISHED PLANK***

***Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.

SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
**Faberge**

**Fabehar4***
4" Faberge Harlequin Polished Loose PCS Sold by SQ FT***

**Fabehar2***
2" Faberge Harlequin Polished Mosaic***

**Cayafa.5x1.2mini**
.5"x1.2" Casa Bianca, Oyster Bay, Faberge Mini Brick Mosaic

**Fabehar2***
2" Faberge Harlequin Polished Mosaic***

**Fabehar4***
4" Faberge Harlequin Polished Loose PCS Sold by SQ FT***

**Fabe1.5x2.5herr***
1.5"x2.5" Faberge Herringbone Polished Mosaic***

**Fabe3/4x12penpo**
3/4"x12" Faberge Pencil Polished

**Fabechev***
Faberge Chevron Polished Mosaic (8.25"x17.5" Sheet)***

**Fab2x12ogpo**
2"x12" Faberge Ogee Polished

***Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.

SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
**OYST1.5X2.5HERR***
1.5”X2.5” OYSTER BAY HERRINGBONE BRUSHED MOSAIC***

**OYSTCHEV***
OYSTER BAY CHEVRON BRUSHED MOSAIC [8.25”X17.5” SHEET]***

**OYST3/4X12PEN**
3/4”X12” OYSTER BAY PENCIL HONED

**OYST1X1BRSE**
1”X1” OYSTER BAY BRUSHED STRAIGHT EDGE

**OYST1.5X2PEN**
1.5”X2” OYSTER BAY BRUSHED STRAIGHT EDGE

**OYST2X12OG**
2”X12” OYSTER BAY OGEE HONED

**OYST2X12CO**
2”X12” OYSTER BAY CORNICE HONED

**OYST2X12BRSE**
2”X12” OYSTER BAY BRUSHED STRAIGHT EDGE

**OYSTBLK1.2X2BSKTWV**
1.2”X2” OYSTER BAY BASKETWEAVE WITH BLACK HONED DOTS

**OYSTBLK1.2X2BSKTWV**
1.2”X2” OYSTER BAY BASKETWEAVE WITH BLACK HONED DOTS

**OYSTHAR2***
2” OYSTER BAY HARLEQUIN BRUSHED MOSAIC***

**OYSTBUBRMDBCK**
OYSTER BAY MARBLE WITH BURBERRY MARBLE DOT DIAMONDBACK MOSAIC (10”X10” SHEET=.695 SQ FT)

**OYST1X1BRSE**
1”X1” OYSTER BAY BRUSHED STRAIGHT EDGE

**CASAOYST1.2X2BSKTWVH**
1.2”X2” CASA BIANCA HONED BASKETWEAVE WITH OYSTER BAY DOTS

**WK2X4OYST/OYST**
2”X4” OYSTER BAY (3D) WAVY WITH 3/4” OYSTER BAY VERTICALS

**OYST3/4X12PEN**
3/4”X12” OYSTER BAY PENCIL HONED

***Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***
Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.
SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
PRODUCTS NOT PICTURED

CAOYFA.5X1.2MINI  .5"X1.2" CASA BIANCA, OYSTER BAY, FABERGE MINI BRICK (Photo on page 43 & 57)
CAOYSE.5X1.2MINI  .5"X1.2" CASA BIANCA, OYSTER BAY, SEAGRASS MINI BRICK (Photo on page 45 & 76)
CASAOYSTDMNDBCK  2.5"X4" HANDCRAFTED CASA BIANCA HONED DIAMOND BASKETWEAVE WITH
                   1/2" OYSTER BAY DOTS (10"X11"=.77" SQ FT) (Photo on page 44)
OYST3X8BRSE       3"X8" OYSTER BAY BRUSHED STRAIGHT EDGE
OYST4X4BRSE       4"X4" OYSTER BAY BRUSHED STRAIGHT EDGE
OYST8X16BRSE      8"X16" OYSTER BAY BRUSHED STRAIGHT EDGE
OYST16X16BRSE     16"X16" OYSTER BAY BRUSHED STRAIGHT EDGE
OYSTPLK16BR***    3.2"X16", 4"X16", 5.33"X16" OYSTER BAY BRUSHED PLANK SOLD BY SQ FT***
OYSTPLK24BR***    4.8"X24", 6"X24", 8"X24" OYSTER BAY BRUSHED PLANK SOLD BY SQ FT***

***Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for shipping on these items***
Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.
SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
***Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.

SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
**POLO BROWN**

**PRODUCTS NOT PICTURED**

- **POLO1X1TMBL** 1"X1" POLO BROWN TUMBLED MOSAIC
- **POLO3X6TMBL** 3"X6" POLO BROWN TUMBLED
- **POLO4X4TMBL** 4"X4" POLO BROWN TUMBLED
- **POLO6X12POBVL** 6"X12" POLO BROWN POLISHED WITH BEVEL EDGE SOLD BY PC
- **POLO8X8CH** 8"X8" POLO BROWN BRUSHED CHISELED EDGE
- **POLO8X16CH** 8"X16" POLO BROWN BRUSHED CHISELED EDGE
- **POLO16X24CH** 16"X24" POLO BROWN BRUSHED CHISELED EDGE
- **POLOPTTRNBRCH** POLO BROWN BRUSHED CHISELED FOUR PIECE PATTERN (8"X8", 8"X16", 16"X16", 16"X24")
- **POLOPLK18BR*** 3.6"X18", 4.5"X18", 6"X18" POLO BROWN BRUSHED PLANK SOLD BY SQ FT***
- **POLO10CNR** 10" POLO BROWN CORNER SHELF HONED
- **POLOSHWR18** 18" POLO BROWN SHOWER SEAT HONED
- **POLOHAR4*** 4" POLO BROWN HARLEQUIN BRUSHED LOOSE PCS SOLD BY SQ FT***
- **POLO16X16CH** 16"X16" POLO BROWN BRUSHED CHISELED EDGE
- **POLO2X12OG** 2"X12" POLO BROWN SINGLE Ogee HONED
- **POLO3/4X12PEN** 3/4"X12" POLO BROWN PENCIL HONED

---

***Special Order Items: Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price. SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
Special Order Items - Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items.

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.

SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.

SULASE.5X1.2MINI
5"X1.2" SUNSET, LAVA LOVE, SEMINOLE MINI BRICK MOSAIC

SEMI1.5X2.5HERR***
1.5"X2.5" SEMINOLE HERRINGBONE POLISHED MOSAIC***

SEMIHAR2***
2" SEMINOLE HARRLEQUIN POLISHED MOSAIC***

SEMICHEV***
SEMINOLE CHEVRON POLISHED MOSAIC (8.25"X17.5" SHEET)***

SEMIHAR4***
4" SEMINOLE HARLEQUIN POLISHED LOOSE PCS SOLD BY SQ FT***

SEMI10CNR
10" SEMINOLE CORNER SHELF POLISHED

SEMI2X12OG
2"X12" SEMINOLE Ogee POLISHED

SEMI3/4X12PEN
3/4"X12" SEMINOLE PENCIL POLISHED

SUNLASE.5X1.2MINI
5"X1.2" SUNSET, LAVA LOVE, SEMINOLE MINI BRICK MOSAIC

SEMI1.5X2.5HERR***
1.5"X2.5" SEMINOLE HERRINGBONE POLISHED MOSAIC***

SEMIHAR2***
2" SEMINOLE HARRLEQUIN POLISHED MOSAIC***

SEMICHEV***
SEMINOLE CHEVRON POLISHED MOSAIC (8.25"X17.5" SHEET)***

SEMIHAR4***
4" SEMINOLE HARLEQUIN POLISHED LOOSE PCS SOLD BY SQ FT***

SEMI10CNR
10" SEMINOLE CORNER SHELF POLISHED

SEMI2X12OG
2"X12" SEMINOLE Ogee POLISHED

SEMI3/4X12PEN
3/4"X12" SEMINOLE PENCIL POLISHED

***Special Order Items. Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.

SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
***Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.

SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.

SEMI16X16POMBVL
16”X16” SEMINOLE MARBLE POLISHED MICRO BEVEL EDGE

SEMI8X16POMBVL
8”X16” SEMINOLE MARBLE POLISHED MICRO BEVEL EDGE

SEMISHWR18
18” SEMINOLE SHOWER SEAT POLISHED

SEMIPLK16PO***
3.2”X16”,4”X16”,5.33”X16” SEMINOLE POLISHED PLANK SOLD BY SQ FT***
***Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.

SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.

STORMY GRAY

MARBLE

PRODUCTS NOT PICTURED

CASASTOR1.2X2BSKTWV
1.2”X2” CASA BIANCA HONED BASKETWEAVE WITH STORMY GRAY DOTS MOSAIC

STORMY GRAY POLISHED MOSAIC

STOR5/8X5/8PO
5/8”X5/8”

STOR1X4PO
1”X4”

CASASTORDMNDBCK
CASA BIANCA HONED DIAMONDBACK WITH STORMY GRAY DOTS MOSAIC
[10”X10” SHEET=.695 SQ FT]

CASASTORDMNDBCK.LARGER
CASA BIANCA HONED DIAMONDBACK WITH STORMY GRAY DOTS MOSAIC LARGER SHEET (10”X11” SHEET=.77 SQ FT)

STOR5/8X5/8PO
5/8”X5/8” STORMY GRAY POLISHED MOSAIC

STOR1X4PO
1”X4” STORMY GRAY POLISHED MOSAIC
***Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.

PLEASE NOTE: This premium collection is not included in SpearTek’s free sample program. Samples of these products are available at a 30% discount off list price.
**VENA PUREZZA**

**PRODUCTS NOT PICTURED**

**VENA1.5X2.5HERR***

1.5"X2.5" VENA PUREZZA HERRINGBONE HONED MOSAIC***

**VENAHAR2***

2" VENA PUREZZA HARLEQUIN HONED MOSAIC***

**VENAHAR4***

4" VENA PUREZZA HARLEQUIN HONED LOOSE PCS SOLD BY SQ FT***

**VENAPLK18H***

3.6"X18",4.5"X18",6"X18" VENA PUREZZA HONED PLANK SOLD BY SQ FT***

**VENAPLK24H***

4.8"X24",6"X24",8"X24" VENA PUREZZA HONED PLANK SOLD BY SQ FT***

---

***Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price. SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping). Call for details.
***Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.

SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.

VENATTO

GRIGIO

VGRIG12X24HSE
12"X24" VENATTO GRIGIO HONED STRAIGHT EDGE

VGRIG3/4X12PEN
3/4"X12" VENATTO GRIGIO PENCIL HONED

VGRIG1X1HSE
1"X1" VENATTO GRIGIO HONED MOSAIC

VGRIG2X6HSE
2"X6" VENATTO GRIGIO HONED MOSAIC

VGRIG6X12HSE
6"X12" VENATTO GRIGIO HONED STRAIGHT EDGE

VGRIGHAR2***
2" VENATTO GRIGIO HARLEQUIN HONED MOSAIC***

VGRIGHAR4***
4" VENATTO GRIGIO HARLEQUIN HONED LOOSE PCS SOLD BY SQ FT***

VGRIGCHEV***
VENATTO GRIGIO CHEVRON HONED MOSAIC (8.25"X17.5" SHEET)***

VGRIGPLK24***
4.8"X24", 6"X24", 8X24" VENATTO GRIGIO HONED STRAIGHT EDGE PLANK SOLD BY SQ FT***

VGRIG1.5X2.5HERR***
1.5"X2.5" VENATTO GRIGIO HERRINGBONE HONED MOSAIC***

VGRIG3/4X12PEN
VENATTO GRIGIO CHEVRON HONED MOSAIC (8.25"X17.5" SHEET)***

VGRIG6X12HSE
6"X12" VENATTO GRIGIO HONED STRAIGHT EDGE
***Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.

SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.

**VENATTO NERO PRODUCTS NOT PICTURED**

**VNERO12X24HSE**
12"x24" VENATTO NERO HONED STRAIGHT EDGE

**VNERO1X1HSE**
1"x1" VENATTO NERO HONED MOSAIC

**VNERO2X6HSE**
2"x6" VENATTO NERO HONED MOSAIC

**VNERO6X12HSE**
6"x12" VENATTO NERO HONED STRAIGHT EDGE

**VNERO3/4X12PEN**
3/4"x12" VENATTO NERO PENCIL HONED

---

**VNERO1.5X2.5HERR***
1.5”x2.5” VENATTO NERO HERRINGBONE HONED MOSAIC***

**VNEROHAR2***
2” VENATTO NERO HARLEQUIN HONED MOSAIC***

**VNEROHAR4***
4” VENATTO NERO HARLEQUIN HONED LOOSE PCS SOLD BY SQ FT***

**VNEROCHEV***
VENATTO NERO CHEVRON HONED MOSAIC (8.25"x17.5" SHEET)***

**VNEROPLK24***
4.8”x24”,6”x24”,8”x24” VENATTO NERO HONED STRAIGHT EDGE PLANK SOLD BY SQ FT***
LIMESTONE
Limestone is a natural material that is millions of years old. This stone is created from the breakdown of other materials, such as sedimentary rocks or shells. It commonly forms in clear, tepid, shallow marine waters. Limestone shows little graining or texture which makes it much smoother than other natural stones.

TILE AND STONE INFORMATION
SHADE VARIATIONS

The color, shade, and pattern of all tile varies to some degree from piece to piece and from production run to production run. In some tiles, these variations are very slight (barely noticeable) and in others they are very extreme (it might look like different color tiles in the same box). Since this wide variety in shading exists, it is important for you to be educated about the tile you are selling and for you to educate your customer.

As previously stated, the color shade of each tile can exhibit anything ranging from a slight variation to an extreme variation. For that reason, it is important to review at least several pieces from the same production run in order to determine acceptable shade variations. Any questions or concerns about your tile selections should be clarified prior to installing.
Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.

SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
**SEAGPLK24H**
4.8"X24",6"X24",8"X24" SEAGRASS HONED PLANK
SOLD BY SQ FT***

**SEAGPLK18H***
3.6"X18",4.5"X18",6"X18" SEAGRASS HONED
PLANK SOLD BY SQ FT***

**SEAG18X18HSE**
18"X18" SEAGRASS HONED STRAIGHT EDGE

**SEAG10CNR**
10" SEAGRASS CORNER SHELF HONED

**SEAG12X24HSE**
12"X24" SEAGRASS HONED STRAIGHT EDGE

**CAOYSE.5X1.2MINI**
.5"X1.2" CASA BIANCA,OYSTER BAY,
SEAGRASS MINI BRICK

---

***Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.

SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping). Call for details.
***Special Order Items - Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping). Call for details.

FV1.5X2.5SHERR***
1.5"X2.5" FRENCH VANILLA HERRINGBONE HONED MOSAIC***

FVSEAG1.2X2BSKTWV
1.2"X2" FRENCH VANILLA HONED BASKETWEAVE WITH SEAGRASS POLISHED DOTS MOSAIC

POCHFV.5X1.2MINI
.5"X1.2" POLO BROWN, CHATEAU, FRENCH VANILLA MINI BRICK MOSAIC

POCHFV1X1
1"X1" POLO BROWN, CHATEAU POLISHED, FRENCH VANILLA HONED MOSAIC

FV1/2X12PEN
1/2"X12" FRENCH VANILLA PENCIL HONED

FV3/4X12PEN
3/4"X12" FRENCH VANILLA PENCIL HONED

FVCHEV***
FRENCH VANILLA CHEVRON HONED MOSAIC (8.25"X17.5" SHEET)***

FVHAR2***
2" FRENCH VANILLA HARLEQUIN HONED MOSAIC***

FVHAR4***
4" FRENCH VANILLA HARLEQUIN HONED LOOSE PCS SOLD BY SQ FT***

FV1X1H
1"X1" FRENCH VANILLA HONED MOSAIC

FV2X12OG
2"X12" FRENCH VANILLA Ogee HONED
***Special Order Items - Please allow 2 weeks for shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.

SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping). Call for details.

**FRENCH VANILLA**

**FV8X16H**
8"X16" FRENCH VANILLA HONED STRAIGHT EDGE

**FV16X16H**
16"X16" FRENCH VANILLA HONED STRAIGHT EDGE

**FV10CNR**
10" FRENCH VANILLA CORNER SHELF HONED

**FVSHWR18**
18" FRENCH VANILLA SHOWER SEAT HONED

**FVPLK16H***
3.2"X16", 4"X16", 5.33"X16" FRENCH VANILLA HONED PLANK SOLD BY SQ FT***
INFINITY COLLECTION

The handcrafted Infinity collection is our beautiful specialty product line. This collection epitomizes the ultimate in design excellence and makes a powerful design statement. The Infinity collection offers placid designs and flashy designs so every personality can be pleased with any installation. This collection is one of SpearTek’s most posh lines.

TILE AND STONE INFORMATION

SHADE VARIATIONS

The color, shade, and pattern of all tile varies to some degree from piece to piece and from production run to production run. In some tiles, these variations are very slight (barely noticeable) and in others they are very extreme (it might look like different color tiles in the same box). Since this wide variety in shading exists, it is important for you to be educated about the tile you are selling and for you to educate your customer.

As previously stated, the color shade of each tile can exhibit anything ranging from a slight variation to an extreme variation. For that reason, it is important to review at least several pieces from the same production run in order to determine acceptable shade variations. Any questions or concerns about your tile selections should be clarified prior to installing.
**GLD.LIT.INF**
12”X12” GOLD CIRCLES ON LIGHT TRAVERTINE CARVED DESIGN

Please note: This premium collection is not included in SpearTek’s free sample program. Samples of these products are available at a 30% discount off list price.

**GLD.WHT.INF**
12”X12” GOLD LEAF CIRCLES ON WHITE MARBLE CARVED DESIGN

**GLDPEN.INF**
5/8”X12” GOLDEN LEAF COATED PENCIL MOLDING

**GLD.GLD.INF**
12”X12” GOLD CIRCLES ON GOLDEN LEAF COATED TRAVERTINE

**GLD.GLD.INF**
12”X12” GOLD CIRCLES ON GOLDEN LEAF COATED TRAVERTINE

**BGE.GLD.INF**
12”X12” BEIGE CIRCLES ON GOLDEN LEAF COATED MARBLE CARVED DESIGN
***Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in SpearTek's free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.

**SIL.WHT.INF**
12"x12" Silver Leaf Circles on White Marble Carved Design

**SIL.PEN.INF**
5/8"x12" Silver Leaf Coated Pencil Molding

**SIL.SIL.INF**
12"x12" Silver Circles on Silver Leaf Coated Travertine

**SIL.WHT.INF**
12"x12" White Marble Circles on White Marble Carved Design

**BGE.BGE.INF**
12"x12" Beige Marble Circles on Beige Marble Carved Design

Please note: This premium collection is not included in SpearTek’s free sample program. Samples of these products are available at a 30% discount off list price.
51 Shades of Grey

Silverwood Mini Chevron

Silverwood and Thassos Blend Star

Calacatta Gold Dot-Less Weave

Silverwood Dot-Less Weave

Athens Grey Blend Polk-a-Dot

Calacatta Gold Polk-a-Dot

Athens Grey Blend Mini Chevron

Silverwood Polk-a-Dot

Seagrass Dot-Less Weave
### Special Order Items

**Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items**

Special Order Items are not included in SpearTek's free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.

SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.

---

**51 SHADES OF GREY**

- **SS51Biacarcv**
  - 5/8"X1" MINI CHEVRON BIANCO CARRARA MOSAIC (10"X11" SHEET=.77 SQ FT)

- **SS51Sgbcv**
  - 5/8"X1" MINI CHEVRON STEEL GREY BLEND (STEEL GREY/BIANCO CARRARA/THASSOS) MOSAIC (10"X11" SHEET=.77 SQ FT)

- **SS51SILCV**
  - 5/8"X1" MINI CHEVRON SILVERWOOD MOSAIC (10"X11" SHEET=.77 SQ FT)

- **SS51AGBCV**
  - 5/8"X1" MINI CHEVRON ATHENS GREY BLEND (ATHENS GREY/SILVERWOOD/THASSOS) MOSAIC (10"X11" SHEET=.77 SQ FT)

- **SS51CALACV**
  - 5/8"X1" MINI CHEVRON CALACATTA GOLD MOSAIC (10"X11" SHEET=.77 SQ FT)

---

Please note: This premium collection is not included in SpearTek's free sample program. Samples of these products are available at a 30% discount off list price.
Please note: This premium collection is not included in SpearTek’s free sample program. Samples of these products are available at a 30% discount off list price.

**SS51BIACARWV**
DOT-LESS WEAVE HONED BIANCO CARRARA MOSAIC

**SS51CALAWV**
DOT-LESS WEAVE HONED CALACATTA GOLD MOSAIC

**SS51SGWV**
DOT-LESS WEAVE HONED SEAGRASS GREEN MOSAIC

**SS51SILWV**
DOT-LESS WEAVE HONED SILVERWOOD MOSAIC

***Special Order Items: Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price. SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
***Special Order Items - Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.

SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.

**STUDIO S**

**SS51BIACAR1X1DT**
1" POLK-A-DOT HONED BIANCO CARRARA MOSAIC (11"X11" SHEET=.84 SQ FT)

**SS51SGB1X1DT**
1" POLK-A-DOT HONED STEEL GREY BLEND (STEEL GREY/BIANCO CARRARA/THASSOS) MOSAIC (11"X11" SHEET=.84 SQ FT)

Please note: This premium collection is not included in SpearTek's free sample program. Samples of these products are available at a 30% discount off list price.
***Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.

SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.

**STUDIO S**

SS51CALATHSTR
STAR PATTERN HONED CALACATTA GOLD/THASSOS BLEND MOSAIC

SS51SITHSTR
STAR PATTERN HONED SILVERWOOD/THASSOS BLEND MOSAIC

SS51CALACTHSTR
STAR PATTERN HONED CALACATTA GOLD/THASSOS BLEND MOSAIC

SS51BIACTHSTR
STAR PATTERN HONED BIANCO CARRARA/THASSOS BLEND MOSAIC

***Special Order Items. Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price. SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
HAND CRAFTED CERAMIC TILE FROM SPAIN

Ceramic products provide designers and their clients with a color palette that is accessible, but not mundane. Ceramic tile is much more versatile than people think. In bathrooms and kitchens, we are encouraging people to take the wall tile all the way to the ceiling. With the tile sizes and colors available by SpearTek, designers don’t need to worry about a project aging. These colors and shapes will look as fresh in twenty years as they do today.

All of SpearTek’s handmade ceramic tiles are available in a range of sizes, appropriate for all types of ceramic tile applications. SpearTek’s unique handmade ceramic tile production process produces a high-quality, highly durable product that is a much sought-after finishing material for unique home and business designs.

Please note that handcrafted products have inherent irregularities in size, shape, glaze color, texture, and finish. It is our hope that you embrace the variations in the spirit of a custom ceramic product.
WHITE BODY HAND CRAFTED CERAMIC TILE FROM SPAIN

MOCHA GLOSS ***

WHITE GLOSS

SMOKE GLOSS ***

BISCUIT GLOSS

AZUL GLOSS ***

GRAY GLOSS

TIRAMISU GLOSS ***

CHARCOAL GLOSS ***

***Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***
**Hand Crafted Ceramic White Body Tiles from Spain**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHITE GLOSS</th>
<th>GRAY GLOSS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHIT3/4X6PEN</strong></td>
<td><strong>GRAY3/4X6PEN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4”x6” White Pencil Sold by PC</td>
<td>3/4”x6” Gray Pencil Sold by PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHIT1.5X6BN</strong></td>
<td><strong>GRAY1.5X6BN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5”x6” White Bullnose Sold by PC</td>
<td>1.5”x6” Gray Bullnose Sold by PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHIT3X6</strong></td>
<td><strong>GRAY3X6</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3”x6” White Sold by SQ FT</td>
<td>3”x6” Gray Sold by SQ FT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHIT1.5X12BN</strong></td>
<td><strong>GRAY1.5X12BN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5”x12” White Bullnose Sold by PC</td>
<td>1.5”x12” Gray Bullnose Sold by PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHIT3X12</strong></td>
<td><strong>GRAY3X12</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3”x12” White Sold by SQ FT</td>
<td>3”x12” Gray Sold by SQ FT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

***Special Order Items: Please allow 2 weeks for shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price. SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping). Call for details.
**HAND CRAFTED CERAMIC WHITE BODY TILES FROM SPAIN**

**BISCUIT GLOSS**

**BISC3/4X6PEN**
3/4”X6” BISCUIT PENCIL SOLD BY PC

**BISC1.5X6BN**
1.5”X6” BISCUIT BULLNOSE SOLD BY PC

**BISC3X6**
3”X6” BISCUIT SOLD BY SQ FT

**BISC1.5X12BN**
1.5”X12” BISCUIT BULLNOSE SOLD BY PC

**BISC3X12**
3”X12” BISCUIT SOLD BY SQ FT

**TIRAMISU GLOSS***

**TIRA3X6***
3X6 TIRAMISU SOLD BY SQ FT

**TIRA3X12***
3”X12” TIRAMISU SOLD BY SQ FT

**TIRA1.5X12BN***
1.5”X12” TIRAMISU BULLNOSE SOLD BY PC

**TIRA1.5X6BN***
1.5”X6” TIRAMISU BULLNOSE SOLD BY PC

***Special Order Items- Please allow 2 weeks for Shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.

SpearTeck offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping). Call for details.
CASTILLE COLLECTION

HAND CRAFTED CERAMIC WHITE BODY TILES FROM SPAIN

AZUL GLOSS***

AZUL1.5X6BN***
1.5"X6" AZUL BULLNOSE SOLD BY PC

AZUL3X6***
3X6 AZUL SOLD BY SQ FT

AZUL1.5X12BN***
1.5"X12" AZUL BULLNOSE SOLD BY PC

AZUL3X12***
3"X12" AZUL SOLD BY SQ FT

CHARCOAL GLOSS***

CHAR1.5X6BN***
1.5"X6" CHARCOAL BULLNOSE SOLD BY PC

CHAR3X6***
3X6 CHARCOAL SOLD BY SQ FT

CHAR1.5X12BN***
1.5"X12" CHARCOAL BULLNOSE SOLD BY PC

CHAR3X12***
3"X12" CHARCOAL SOLD BY SQ FT

***Special Order Items - Please allow 2 weeks for shipping on these items***

Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price.

SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.

www.SpeartekTile.com
HAND CRAFTED CERAMIC WHITE BODY TILES FROM SPAIN

MOCHA GLOSS***

MOCH1.5X6BN***
1.5”X6” MOCHA BULLNOSE SOLD BY PC

MOCH3X6***
3X6 MOCHA SOLD BY SQ FT

MOCH1.5X12BN***
1.5”X12” MOCHA BULLNOSE SOLD BY PC

MOCH3X12***
3”X12” MOCHA SOLD BY SQ FT

SMOKE GLOSS

SMOK1.5X6BN
1.5”X6” SMOKE BULLNOSE SOLD BY PC

SMOK3X6
3”X6” SMOKE SOLD BY SQ FT

SMOK1.5X12BN
1.5”X12” SMOKE BULLNOSE SOLD BY PC

SMOK3X12
3”X12” SMOKE SOLD BY SQ FT

***Special Order Items. Please allow 2 weeks for shipping on these items.***

Special Order items are not included in our free sample program. Samples are available at 50% off list price. SpearTek offers fabrication on all product lines, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (Allow 2 weeks for shipping) Call for details.
TILE AND STONE INFORMATION

SHADE VARIATIONS

The color, shade, and pattern of all tile varies to some degree from piece to piece, and from production run to production run. In some tiles, these variations are very slight (barely noticeable) and in others they are very extreme (it might look like different color tiles in the same box). Since this wide variety in shading exists, it is important for you to be educated about the tile you are selling and for you to educate your customer.

As previously stated, the color shade of each tile can exhibit anything ranging from a slight variation to an extreme variation. For that reason, it is important to review at least several pieces from the same production run in order to determine acceptable shade variations. Any questions or concerns about your tile selections should be clarified prior to installing.
STONE & TILE INFORMATION

TILE AND STONE INFORMATION

SHADE VARIATIONS

The color, shade, and pattern of all tile varies to some degree from piece to piece and from production run to production run. In some tiles, these variations are very slight (barely noticeable) and in others they are very extreme (it might look like different color tiles in the same box). Since this wide variety in shading exists, it is important for you to be educated about the tile you are selling and for you to educate your customer.

As previously stated, the color shade of each tile can exhibit anything ranging from a slight variation to an extreme variation. For that reason, it is important to review at least several pieces from the same production run in order to determine acceptable shade variations. Any questions or concerns about your tile selections should be clarified prior to installing.
SPEARTEK FOLLOWS THE INDUSTRY STANDARD FOUR SHADE VARIATIONS:

- **V1- Uniform Appearance:**
  All pieces from the same production line are similar.

- **V2- Slight Variation:**
  Pieces from the same production line may vary slightly.

- **V3- Moderate Variation:**
  While the colors present on a single piece will be indicative of the colors to be expected on other tiles, the amount of color on each piece will vary slightly.

- **V4- Substantial Variation**
  Random color differences from tile to tile. One tile may have totally different colors from that of other tiles. Thus, the final installation will be unique.
CARE & MAINTENANCE

PLEASE TALK TO A PROFESSIONAL INSTALLER BEFORE INSTALLING. SPEARTEK DOES NOT GUARANTEE PRODUCT AFTER INSTALLATION. USE CONSTITUTES ACCEPTANCE

MAINTENANCE & CARE

The general recommendation for maintaining the beauty of your tile is to use a mild household detergent with a clean wash cloth or sponge. The key is to rinse thoroughly with clean water to remove the dirt and soap residue. For deeper cleaning of surface stains, the use of household white vinegar (five parts water to one part vinegar) and a thorough rinsing with clean water will keep your tile looking fresh and clean for many years to come. A good rule of thumb is to use cleaning products that do not contain phosphoric acid. Do not use abrasive, acidic or strong alkaline cleaners. To clean grout haze, use a weak vinegar solution with a soft rag or a manufactured grout haze remover type cleaner.

INSTALLATION

• For grout joints we recommend 1/8” Note: Smaller joints are possible.
• Loose lay your installation on a flat surface to plan out your cuts, grout lines and decorative inserts
• Pull tile randomly from all the boxes to insure proper blending of your order.

LIMESTONE INSTALLATION

Limestone is one of the most porous natural stones in nature. This high porosity makes it more susceptible to absorption of oils, dirt and grime than other natural stones. You would find it absorbing stains very easily. Most of the times it even absorbs stain from the dye in many grouts. So, before you grout the stone, an appropriate Impregnator must be used as a release. This allows you to have the best possible construction site protection. Application of impregnator’s does not change the natural look of the stone. What the impregnator does is that it resists grout dye absorption, quickens up the removal of grout residue and during construction it also protects the limestone from stains.

RECOMMENDED USES (CERAMIC)

• Interiors walls only
• Walls, counters, vertical and horizontal surfaces
• Showers and baths.

CONSIDERATIONS (CERAMIC)

• Interiors walls only
• Frost-resistant but not frost proof. Please call to discuss specific application if you have questions.
• Certain glazes are acid sensitive. Do not use acid sensitive glazes for countertops, pools or bathrooms. Acids may cause discoloration.
SURFACE TREATMENTS

Surface treatments use various hardening techniques to offer a way to tailor the surface properties of a material without changing the bulk properties. SpearTek provides Honed, Honed & Filled, Brushed, Tumbled, Polished and Split Face surface treatments for our tile and stone products.

- **HONED (H)**
  A honed stone has a satin smooth finish with little or no gloss. If a honed stone is designated “unfilled” (UF), the surface may have visible natural cavities as pictured here.

- **HONED & FILLED (HF)**
  If a honed stone is designated “honed filled” (HF), any natural cavities in the stone have been filled with mortar mixture using fine ground powder of the same stone.

- **BRUSHED FINISH (BR)**
  A brushed stone is finished with a coarse wire brush producing a smooth, though slightly textured, matte finish.

- **TUMBLED FINISH (TMBL)**
  A tumbled stone has rounded edges and corners, often some surface pitting and a powdery finish.
• **POLISHED FINISH (PO)**
  A polished stone has the smoothest finish available on a tile. A polished stone will appear more saturated, have greater color depth and visible detail than other finishes in the same stone.

• **SPLIT FACE FINISH (SPLT)**
  A stone that is considered split face is literally split so that the surface of the stone exhibits a natural quarry texture.
EDGE TREATMENTS AND PROFILES
SpearTek can help you select the right edge treatment or profile for your project.

Edge Treatments:

- **Straight Edge (SE)**
  A clean-cut edge generally achieved by cutting with a diamond blade, gang or wire saw.

- **Chiseled Edge (CH)**
  A process of mechanically chipping the tile edge, thus giving the stone a rustic, aged appearance.

- **Beveled Edge (BVL)**
  A sloped surface contiguous with a vertical or horizontal surface.

- **Tumbled Edge (TMBL)**
  A weathered, aging finish created when the stone is tumbled with sand, pebbles or steel bearings.
Profiles:

- **Step Ogee Profile**
  A molding with stepped edges.

- **Cubic Liner Profile**
  A thin square edge molding.

- **Single Ogee Profile**
  A molding with stepped edges; the topmost having a convex radius.

- **Cornice Profile**
  The stone is finished with a coarse wire brush producing a smooth, though slightly textured, matte finish.

- **Pencil Profile**
  A thin molding with a convex radius connecting the top, front and side planes.
### KEY TO ABBREVIATIONS

- **3D**: Stone with a Curved/Convex (3 Dimensional) Face
- **BASE**: Base Molding
- **BN**: Bull Nose
- **BR**: Brushed
- **BRCH**: Brushed with Chiseled Edge
- **BRSE**: Brushed with Straight Edge
- **BRUF**: Brushed and Unfilled
- **BSKTWV**: Basket Weave
- **BVL**: Beveled
- **CH**: Chiseled
- **CHEV**: Chevron
- **CHEVPLK**: Chevron Plank
- **CNR**: Corner Shelf
- **CO**: Cornice
- **H**: Honed
- **HAR**: Harlequin
- **HBVL**: Honed with Beveled Edge
- **HCH**: Honed with Chiseled Edge
- **HERR**: Herringbone
- **HF**: Honed Filled
- **HMBVL**: Honed with a Micro Beveled Edge
- **HSE**: Honed with a Straight Edge
- **HEX**: Hexagon
- **MBVL**: Micro Beveled
- **OG**: Ogee
- **PEN**: Pencil
- **PINWHL**: Pinwheel
- **PLK**: Plank
- **PO**: Polished
- **POBVL**: Polished with a Beveled Edge
- **POMBVL**: Polished with a Micro Beveled Edge
- **SE**: Straight Edge
- **SPLT**: Split Face
- **SHWR**: Shower Seat
- **TMBL**: Tumbled
- **UF**: Unfilled
- **VFPO**: Vein Cut Filled and Polished with a Straight Edge
- **WK**: Wickerworks
TERS & CONDITIONS OF SALES
By purchasing our natural stone products you agree to the following disclaimers:

PURCHASING:
• Receipt of an electronic or other form of purchase order does not signify SpearTek Tile & Stone LLC’s acceptance of customer order. SpearTek Tile & Stone LLC reserved the right to accept, decline, or delay a customer’s order for reasonable cause including, but not limited to, the lack of availability of products or failure by customer to satisfy payment terms.
• Shipping and handling charges may apply to orders. Prices are subject to change without notice.

RETURNS:
• All returns must be approved by SpearTek Tile & Stone, LLC within 14 days of purchase. A 25% restocking fee plus related freight charges will be charged.
• All returned product must be in original condition to receive credit.
• **SPEARTEK WILL NOT ISSUE A REFUND ON ANY PRODUCT THAT HAS BEEN INSTALLED.**

LIABILITY:
• Quarried natural stone is prone to variations in color, veining, pattern, and texture. Those differences in stone should be considered as the charm and beauty of the material, and not material flaws.
• The actual stone delivered may vary from the picture shown. In addition, any stone ordered at a later date is not guaranteed to match the original stone.
• You may request both a photo of the current lot and customer approval samples, subject to our sampling policy.
SpearTek

168 Mendel Drive SW, Atlanta, GA 30336
P: (404)537-5981 F: (404)537-5985
Toll Free: (888)725-2807
Info@SpearTekTile.com
www.SpearTekTile.com
TERMS & CONDITIONS OF SALES
By purchasing our natural stone products you agree to the following disclaimers:

PURCHASING:
• Receipt of an electronic or other form of purchase order does not signify SpearTek Tile & Stone LLC's acceptance of customer order. SpearTek Tile & Stone LLC reserved the right to accept, decline, or delay a customer's order for reasonable cause including, but not limited to, the lack of availability of products or failure by customer to satisfy payment terms.
• Shipping and handling charges may apply to orders. Prices are subject to change without notice.

RETURNS:
• All returns must be approved by SpearTek Tile & Stone, LLC within 14 days of purchase. A 25% restocking fee plus related freight charges will be charged.
• All returned product must be in original condition to receive credit.
• **SPEARTEK WILL NOT ISSUE A REFUND ON ANY PRODUCT THAT HAS BEEN INSTALLED.**

LIABILITY:
• Quarried natural stone is prone to variations in color, veining, pattern, and texture. Those differences in stone should be considered as the charm and beauty of the material, and not material flaws.
• The actual stone delivered may vary from the picture shown. In addition, any stone ordered at a later date is not guaranteed to match the original stone.
• You may request both a photo of the current lot and customer approval samples, subject to our sampling policy.

Key to Abbreviations:

| BR = Brushed                      | H = Honed                       | PLK = Plank                     |
| BSKTWV = Basket Weave            | HAR = Harlequin                 | PO = Polished                   |
| BRSE = Brushed Straight Edge     | HERR = Herringbone              | POBVL = Polished and Beveled    |
| BRUF = Brushed and Unfilled      | HF = Honed and Filled           |                                 |
| BVL = Beveled                    | HSE = Honed Straight Edge       |                                 |
| CO = Cornice                     | OG = Ogee                       | SPLIT = Split Face              |
| CH = Chiseled                    | PEN = Pencil                    | SHR = Shower Seat               |
| CHEV = Chevron                   | PINWHL = Pinwheel               | TMBL = Tumbled                  |
| CNR = Corner Shelf               |                                  |                                 |

168 Mendel Drive SW, Atlanta, GA 30336
P: (404)537-5981 F: (404)537-5985
Toll Free: (888)725-2807
Info@SpearTekTile.com
www.SpearTekTile.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPEARTEK SKU:</th>
<th>ITEM NAME AND DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Unit of Measure</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BELA3/4X12PEN</td>
<td>3/4”X12” BELLA LUNA PENCIL MOLDING HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELA2X12OG</td>
<td>2”X12” BELLA LUNA Ogee HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$12.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELA10CNR</td>
<td>10” BELLA LUNA CORNER SHELF HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$36.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELASHWR18</td>
<td>18” BELLA LUNA SHOWER SEAT HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELA1.5X2.SHERR***</td>
<td>1.5”X2.5” BELLA LUNA HERRINGBONE HONED FILLED MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$41.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELAHAR2***</td>
<td>2” BELLA LUNA HARLEQUIN HONED FILLED MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$43.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELAHAR4***</td>
<td>4” BELLA LUNA HARLEQUIN HONED FILLED LOOSE PCS***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$30.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELACHEV***</td>
<td>BELLA LUNA CHEVRON HONED FILLED MOSAIC (8.25”X17.5” SHEET)***</td>
<td>8.25X17.5 sheet</td>
<td>$49.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELA2X2HF</td>
<td>2”X2” BELLA LUNA HONED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$19.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABEWA.5X1.2MINI*</td>
<td>.5”X1.2” CASA BIANCA, BELLA LUNA, WALNUT MINI BRICK MOSAIC*</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$32.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADIH**</td>
<td>MADISON AVENUE HEXAGON MOSAIC (BELLA LUNA, CHATEAU, LIGHT, WALNUT) (11”X12” SHEET= .917 SQ FT)*</td>
<td>11X12 sheet</td>
<td>$26.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITEBELADMNDBCK*</td>
<td>LIGHT TRAVERTINE WITH BELLA LUNA DOT DIAMONDBACK MOSAIC (10”X10” SHEET=.695 SQ FT)</td>
<td>10X10 sheet</td>
<td>$37.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELA2X6HSE</td>
<td>2”X6” BELLA LUNA HONED UNFILLED STRAIGHT EDGE MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$17.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELA3X8HF</td>
<td>3”X8” BELLA LUNA HONED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$11.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELA4X4HF</td>
<td>4”X4” BELLA LUNA HONED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELA8X8HF</td>
<td>8”X8” BELLA LUNA HONED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$11.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELA8X16HF</td>
<td>8”X16” BELLA LUNA HONED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$11.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELA16X16HF</td>
<td>16”X16” BELLA LUNA HONED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$12.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELA16X24HF</td>
<td>16”X24” BELLA LUNA HONED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$14.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELAPATTERN</td>
<td>BELLA LUNA HONED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE FOUR PIECE PATTERN (8”X8”,8”X16”,16”X16”,16”X24”)</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$12.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHBELA8X16BRCH</td>
<td>8”X16” BELLA LUNA BRUSHED CHISELED</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$11.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHBELA16X16BRCH</td>
<td>16”X16” BELLA LUNA BRUSHED CHISELED</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$12.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELA12X24BRSF</td>
<td>12”X24” BELLA LUNA BRUSHED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$13.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELA12X24VFPO</td>
<td>12”X24” BELLA LUNA VEIN CUT POLISHED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$16.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELAPLX16H***</td>
<td>3.2”X16”,4”X16”,5.33”X16” BELLA LUNA HONED FILLED PLANK***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$24.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELAPL24B***</td>
<td>4.8”X24”,6”X24”,8”X24” BELLA LUNA BRUSHED PLANK***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$24.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELAPL24VFPO***</td>
<td>4.8”X24”,6”X24”,8”X24” BELLA LUNA VEIN CUT POLISHED PLANK***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$28.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELA4X13CHEVPLK***</td>
<td>4”X13” BELLA LUNA HONED CHEVRON PLANK***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$33.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELA6X20CHEVPLKPO***</td>
<td>6”X20” BELLA LUNA VEIN CUT POLISHED CHEVRON PLANK***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$37.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELA6X20CHEVPLKBR***</td>
<td>6”X20” BELLA LUNA BRUSHED CHEVRON PLANK***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$33.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELA6X20CHEVPLKHF***</td>
<td>6”X20” BELLA LUNA BRUSHED CHEVRON PLANK***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$33.73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommended grout line 1/8” on all installations.  *These products are listed in more than one collection.  ***Special Order Items – estimated 2 week lead time.  ***Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Full sheet samples are available at 50% off list price. Fabrication available in most collections, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (estimated 2 week lead time) call for details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPEARTEK SKU:</th>
<th>ITEM NAME AND DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Unit of Measure</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CALA5/8X12PEN</td>
<td>5/8&quot;X12&quot; CALACATTA D’ORO PENCIL HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$17.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALA2X12OG</td>
<td>2&quot;X12&quot; CALACATTA D’ORO Ogee HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$19.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALACALA1.2X2BSKTWV</td>
<td>1.2&quot;X2&quot; CALACATTA D’ORO BASKETWEAVE WITH CALACATTA D’ORO DOTS HONED MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$31.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALA1.5X2.5HERR***</td>
<td>1.5&quot;X2.5&quot; CALACATTA D’ORO HERRINGBONE HONED MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$46.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALA1X3HERR</td>
<td>1&quot;X3&quot; CALACATTA D’ORO HERRINGBONE HONED MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$34.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALAHAR2***</td>
<td>2&quot; CALACATTA D’ORO HARLEQUIN HONED MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$48.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALAHAR4***</td>
<td>4&quot; CALACATTA D’ORO HARLEQUIN HONED LOOSE PCS***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$40.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALACHEV***</td>
<td>CALACATTA D’ORO CHEVRON HONED MOSAIC (8.25&quot;X17.5&quot; SHEET)***</td>
<td>8.25X17.5 sheet</td>
<td>$57.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALA2HEX</td>
<td>2&quot; CALACATTA D’ORO HEXAGON HONED MOSAIC (11&quot;X12&quot; SHEET=.917 SQ FT)</td>
<td>11X12 sheet</td>
<td>$27.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALA2X4HSE</td>
<td>2&quot;X4&quot; CALACATTA D’ORO HONED STRAIGHT EDGE MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$19.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALA3X6HSE</td>
<td>3&quot;X6&quot; CALACATTA D’ORO HONED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$18.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALA4X8HBVL</td>
<td>4&quot;X8&quot; CALACATTA D’ORO HONED WITH BEVEL EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$27.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALA4X12HBN</td>
<td>4&quot;X12&quot; CALACATTA D’ORO HONED WITH ONE BULLNOSE ON 12&quot; SIDE (SOLD BY PC)</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALA6X12HMBVL</td>
<td>6&quot;X12&quot; CALACATTA D’ORO HONED MICRO BEVEL EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$21.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALA6X12BASE</td>
<td>6&quot;X12&quot; CALACATTA D’ORO HONED BASE MOLDING (SOLD BY PC)</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$19.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALA12X12HMBVL</td>
<td>12&quot;X12&quot; CALACATTA D’ORO HONED MICRO BEVEL EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$22.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALA12X24HMBVL</td>
<td>12&quot;X24&quot; CALACATTA D’ORO HONED MICRO BEVEL EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$25.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALA18X18HMBVL</td>
<td>18&quot;X18&quot; CALACATTA D’ORO HONED MICRO BEVEL EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$25.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALAPLK18H***</td>
<td>3.6&quot;X18&quot;, 4.5&quot;X18&quot;, 6&quot;X18&quot; CALACATTA D’ORO HONED PLANK***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$37.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALAPLK24H***</td>
<td>4.8&quot;X24&quot;, 6&quot;X24&quot;, 8&quot;X24&quot; CALACATTA D’ORO HONED PLANK***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$38.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALA6X14CHEVPLK***</td>
<td>6&quot;X14&quot;CALACATTA D’ORO HONED CHEVRON PLANK***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$45.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALA6X20CHEVPLK***</td>
<td>6&quot;X20&quot;CALACATTA D’ORO HONED CHEVRON PLANK***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$45.73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

***Special Order Items – estimated 2 week lead time.  **Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program.
All Mosaics are sold per sheet. All Mosaics are 1 sq ft sheets on 12X12 mesh unless otherwise specified.
All Tile prices are per sq ft unless otherwise specified. All Tiles are cross cut unless otherwise indicated.
### CASA BIANCA

#### Recommended grout line 1/8” on all installations.

*These products are listed in more than one collection.

***Special Order Items – estimated 2 week lead time.***

***Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Full sheet samples are available at 50% off list price.

Fabrication available in most collections, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (estimated 2 week lead time) call for details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPEARTEK SKU:</th>
<th>ITEM NAME AND DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Unit of Measure</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASA1/2X12PEN</td>
<td>1/2&quot;X12&quot; CASA BIANCA PENCIL HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$11.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA2X12CO</td>
<td>2&quot;X12&quot; CASA BIANCA CORNICE HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$14.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA3/4X12PEN</td>
<td>3/4&quot;X12&quot; CASA BIANCA PENCIL HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$11.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA2X12OG</td>
<td>2&quot;X12&quot; CASA BIANCA Ogee HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$12.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA10CNR</td>
<td>10&quot; CASA BIANCA CORNER SHELF HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$39.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASASHWR18</td>
<td>18&quot; CASA BIANCA SHOWER SEAT HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NERO1X1PO</td>
<td>1&quot;X1&quot; CASA NERO BLACK MARBLE POLISHED STRAIGHT EDGE MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$26.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASABL1.2X2HSETWV</td>
<td>1.2&quot;X2&quot; CASA BIANCA HONED BASKETWEAVE WITH BLACK DOTS MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$26.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASACASA1.2X2BKWTWV</td>
<td>1.2&quot;X2&quot; CASA BIANCA POLISHED BASKETWEAVE WITH WHITE DOTS MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$26.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASANE1.2X2BKWTWV</td>
<td>1.2&quot;X2&quot; CASA BIANCA POLISHED BASKETWEAVE WITH BLACK DOTS MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$26.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASASTORDMBCK*</td>
<td>CASA BIANCA HONED DIAMONDBACK WITH STORMY GRAY DOTS MOSAIC (10&quot;X10&quot; SHEET=.695 SQ FT)</td>
<td>10X10 sheet</td>
<td>$37.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASASTORDMBCK.LARGER*</td>
<td>2.5&quot;X4&quot; HANDCRAFTED CASA BIANCA HONED DIAMONDBACK WITH 1/2&quot; STORMY GRAY DOTS MOSAIC (10&quot;X11&quot; SHEET=.77 SQ FT)</td>
<td>10X11 sheet</td>
<td>$37.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASAOYSTDMBCK*</td>
<td>2.5&quot;X4&quot; HANDCRAFTED CASA BIANCA HONED DIAMONDBACK WITH 1/2&quot; OYSTER BAY DOTS MOSAIC (10&quot;X11&quot; SHEET=.77 SQ FT)</td>
<td>10X11 sheet</td>
<td>$37.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASAOYST1.2X2BKWTWVH*</td>
<td>1.2&quot;X2&quot; CASA BIANCA HONED BASKETWEAVE WITH OYSTER BAY DOTS MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$26.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASASTOR1.2X2BKWTWVH*</td>
<td>1.2&quot;X2&quot; CASA BIANCA HONED BASKETWEAVE WITH STORMY GRAY DOTS MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$26.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASASEAG1.2X2BKWTWV</td>
<td>1.2&quot;X2&quot; CASA BIANCA POLISHED BASKETWEAVE WITH SEAGRASS DOTS MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$26.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABEWA.5X1.2MINI*</td>
<td>.5&quot;X1.2&quot; CASA BIANCA, BELLA LUNA, WALNUT MINI BRICK MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$32.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAOYFA.5X1.2MINI*</td>
<td>.5&quot;X1.2&quot; CASA BIANCA, OYSTER BAY, FABERGE MINI BRICK MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$32.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAOYSE.5X1.2MINI*</td>
<td>.5&quot;X1.2&quot; CASA BIANCA, OYSTER BAY, SEAGRASS MINI BRICK MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$32.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA1.5X2.5HE**</td>
<td>1.5&quot;X2.5&quot; CASA BIANCA HERRINGBONE HONED MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$41.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA1X3HERR</td>
<td>1&quot;X3&quot; CASA BIANCA HERRINGBONE HONED MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$23.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASAHAR2***</td>
<td>2&quot; CASA BIANCA HARLEQUIN HONED MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$43.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASAHAR4***</td>
<td>4&quot; CASA BIANCA HARLEQUIN HONED LOOSE PCS***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$30.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASACHEV***</td>
<td>CASA BIANCA CHEVRON HONED MOSAIC (8.25&quot;X17.5&quot; SHEET)***</td>
<td>8.25X17.5 sheet</td>
<td>$49.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA2X2TMBL</td>
<td>2&quot;X2&quot; CASA BIANCA TUMBLED MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$17.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA2X2HSE***</td>
<td>2&quot;X2&quot; CASA BIANCA STRAIGHT EDGE HONED MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$33.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA2HEX</td>
<td>2&quot; CASA BIANCA HEXAGON HONED MOSAIC (11&quot;X12&quot; SHEET=.917 SQ FT)</td>
<td>11X12 sheet</td>
<td>$26.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA2X4POBVL</td>
<td>2&quot;X4&quot; CASA BIANCA POLISHED WITH BEVELED EDGE MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$26.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WK2X4CASA/CASA</td>
<td>2&quot;X4&quot; CASA BIANCA (3D)WAVY WITH 3/4&quot; CASA VERTICALS HONED MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$36.43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CASA BIANCA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPEARTEK SKU:</th>
<th>ITEM NAME AND DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Unit of Measure</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WK2X4CASA/NERO</td>
<td>2&quot;X4&quot; CASA BIANCA (3D) WAVY WITH 3/4&quot; NERO VERTICALS HONED MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$37.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA2X6HSE</td>
<td>2&quot;X6&quot; CASA BIANCA HONED STRAIGHT EDGE MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$21.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA3HEX</td>
<td>3&quot; CASA BIANCA HEXAGON HONED MOSAIC (12&quot;X15&quot; SHEET=1.44 SQ FT)</td>
<td>12X15 sheet</td>
<td>$33.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA3X8HSE</td>
<td>3&quot;X8&quot; CASA BIANCA HONED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$22.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA4X8H8VL</td>
<td>4&quot;X8&quot; CASA BIANCA HONED WITH BEVEL EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$21.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA5/8X5/8HSE</td>
<td>5/8&quot;X5/8&quot; CASA BIANCA HONED STRAIGHT EDGE MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$31.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASAMETRO</td>
<td>CASA METRO DESIGN HONED MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$26.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA6X12BASE</td>
<td>6&quot;X12&quot; CASA BIANCA HONED BASE MOLDING (SOLD BY PC)</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$22.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA6X12HMBVL</td>
<td>6&quot;X12&quot; CASA BIANCA HONED MICRO BEVEL EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$22.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA6X12P0BVL</td>
<td>6&quot;X12&quot; CASA BIANCA POLISHED WITH BEVEL EDGE</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$15.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA8X18HMBVL</td>
<td>8&quot;X18&quot; CASA BIANCA HONED MICRO BEVEL EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA12X12HMBVL</td>
<td>12&quot;X12&quot; CASA BIANCA HONED MICRO BEVEL EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$12.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA18X18HMBVL</td>
<td>18&quot;X18&quot; CASA BIANCA HONED MICRO BEVEL EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$14.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA12X24HMBVL</td>
<td>12&quot;X24&quot; CASA BIANCA HONED MICRO BEVEL EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$15.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASAPLK18H***</td>
<td>3.6&quot;X18&quot;, 4.5&quot;X18&quot;, 6&quot;X18&quot; CASA BIANCA HONED PLANK***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$21.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASAPLK24H***</td>
<td>4.8&quot;X24&quot;, 6&quot;X24&quot;, 8&quot;X24&quot; CASA BIANCA HONED PLANK***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$22.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA6X14CHEVPLK***</td>
<td>6&quot;X14&quot; CASA BIANCA HONED CHEVRON PLANK***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$37.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA6X20CHEVPLK***</td>
<td>6&quot;X20&quot; CASA BIANCA HONED CHEVRON PLANK***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$39.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA6X48SILL</td>
<td>6&quot;X48&quot; CASA BIANCA HONED WINDOW SILL [3/4&quot; THICK] (WHILE SUPPLIES LAST)</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$109.63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommended grout line 1/8" on all installations.  ***Special Order Items – estimated 2 week lead time.***

***Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Full sheet samples are available at 50% off list price. Fabrication available in most collections, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (estimated 2 week lead time) call for details.

(888)725-2807
**SPEARTEK SKU:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name and Description</th>
<th>Unit of Measure</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AZUL</strong>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZUL1.5X6BN</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZUL3X6</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$22.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZUL1.5X12BN</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$17.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZUL3X12</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$22.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BISCUIT</strong>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAR1.5X6BN</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAR3X6</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$22.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAR1.5X12BN</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$17.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAR3X12</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$22.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BISC3X12</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$13.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHARCOAL</strong>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAR1.5X6BN***</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAR3X6***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$22.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAR1.5X12BN***</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$17.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAR3X12***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$22.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRAY</strong>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAY3/4X6PEN</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$6.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAY1.5X6BN</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$7.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAY3X6</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$14.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAY1.5X12BN</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$11.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAY3X12</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$14.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOCHA</strong>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOCH1.5X6BN</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOCH3X6</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$22.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOCH1.5X12BN</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$17.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOCH3X12</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$22.48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note: ***This special order color is not included in SpearTek’s free sample program. Samples of these products are available at a 30% discount off list price.**

(888)725-2807
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPEARTEK SKU:</th>
<th>ITEM NAME AND DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Unit of Measure</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMOK1.5X6BN</td>
<td>1.5&quot;X6&quot; SMOKE WITH BULLNOSE ON ONE OF THE 6&quot; SIDES</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMOK3X6</td>
<td>3&quot;X6&quot; SMOKE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$22.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMOK1.5X12BN</td>
<td>1.5&quot;X12&quot; SMOKE WITH BULLNOSE ON ONE OF THE 12&quot; SIDES</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$17.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMOK3X12</td>
<td>3&quot;X12&quot; SMOKE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$22.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRA1.5X6BN</td>
<td>1.5&quot;X6&quot; TIRAMISU WITH BULLNOSE ON ONE OF THE 6&quot; SIDES***</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRA3X6</td>
<td>3&quot;X6&quot; TIRAMISU***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$22.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRA1.5X12BN</td>
<td>1.5&quot;X12&quot; TIRAMISU WITH BULLNOSE ON ONE OF THE 12&quot; SIDES***</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$17.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRA3X12</td>
<td>3&quot;X12&quot; TIRAMISU***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$22.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHIT3/4X6PEN</td>
<td>3/4&quot;X6&quot; WHITE PENCIL</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$6.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHIT1.5X6BN</td>
<td>1.5&quot;X6&quot; WHITE WITH BULLNOSE ON ONE OF THE 6&quot; SIDES</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$7.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHIT3X6</td>
<td>3&quot;X6&quot; WHITE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$13.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHIT1.5X12BN</td>
<td>1.5&quot;X12&quot; WHITE WITH BULLNOSE ON ONE OF THE 12&quot; SIDES</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$11.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHIT3X12</td>
<td>3&quot;X12&quot; WHITE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$13.48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note: ***This special order color is not included in SpearTek’s free sample program. Samples of these products are available at a 30% discount off list price.

***Special Order Items – estimated 2 week lead time. **Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program.
All Mosaics are sold per sheet. All Mosaics are 1 sq ft sheets on 12X12 mesh unless otherwise specified.
All Tile prices are per sq ft unless otherwise specified. All Tiles are cross cut unless otherwise indicated.
Recommended grout line 1/8" on all installations. *These products are listed in more than one collection. ***Special Order Items – estimated 2 week lead time. ***Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Full sheet samples are available at 50% off list price. Fabrication available in most collections, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (estimated 2 week lead time) call for details.
# CHATEAU

**Recommended grout line 1/8” on all installations.**

***Special Order Items – estimated 2 week lead time.***

***Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Full sheet samples are available at 50% off list price. Fabrication available in most collections, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (estimated 2 week lead time) call for details.***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPEARTEK SKU:</th>
<th>ITEM NAME AND DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Unit of Measure</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHAT16X24CH</td>
<td>16”X24” CHATEAU BRUSHED CHISELED EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$13.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHATPATTERN</td>
<td>CHATEAU BRUSHED CHISELED FOUR PIECE PATTERN (8”X8”, 8”X16”, 16”X16”, 16”X24”)</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$13.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAT9X9BRSE</td>
<td>9”X9” CHATEAU BRUSHED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$12.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAT12X12BRSE</td>
<td>12”X12” CHATEAU BRUSHED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$12.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAT12X24BRSE</td>
<td>12”X24” CHATEAU BRUSHED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$13.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POCHAT16X16PO</td>
<td>16”X16” CHATEAU POLISHED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$14.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAT18X18BRSE</td>
<td>18”X18” CHATEAU BRUSHED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$14.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHATPLK18BR***</td>
<td>3.6”X18”, 4.5”X18”, 6”X18” CHATEAU BRUSHED PLANK ***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$22.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHATPLK24BR***</td>
<td>4.8”X24”, 6”X24”, 8”X24” CHATEAU BRUSHED PLANK ***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$22.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAT6X14CHEVPLK***</td>
<td>6”X14” CHATEAU BRUSHED CHEVRON PLANK ***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$35.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAT6X20CHEVPLK***</td>
<td>6”X20” CHATEAU BRUSHED CHEVRON PLANK ***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$35.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEARTEK SKU:</td>
<td>ITEM NAME AND DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>Unit of Measure</td>
<td>MSRP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUR1/2X12PENPO</td>
<td>1/2&quot;X12&quot; CHURCHILL PENCIL POLISHED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$12.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUR3/4X12PENH</td>
<td>3/4&quot;X12&quot; CHURCHILL PENCIL HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$11.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUR2X12OGPO</td>
<td>2&quot;X12&quot; CHURCHILL Ogee POLISHED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$14.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUR2X12OGH</td>
<td>2&quot;X12&quot; CHURCHILL Ogee HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$14.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUR10CNR</td>
<td>10&quot; CHURCHILL CORNER SHELF HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$39.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHURSHWR18</td>
<td>18&quot; CHURCHILL SHOWER SEAT HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHURBURDMNDBCK*</td>
<td>CHURCHILL DIAMONDBACK WITH BURBERRY DOTS MOSAIC (10&quot;X10&quot; SHEET=.695 SQ FT)</td>
<td>10X10 sheet</td>
<td>$37.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUR1.5X2.5HERR***</td>
<td>1.5&quot;X2.5&quot; CHURCHILL HERRINGBONE HONED MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$43.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHURHAR4***</td>
<td>2&quot; CHURCHILL HARLEQUIN HONED MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$44.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHURHEX4</td>
<td>4&quot; CHURCHILL HEXAGON HONED MOSAIC (8&quot;X11.75&quot; SHEET=.65 SQ FT)</td>
<td>8X11.75 sheet</td>
<td>$20.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHURCHEV***</td>
<td>CHURCHILL CHEVRON HONED MOSAIC (8.25&quot;X11.5&quot; SHEET)***</td>
<td>8.25X17.5 sheet</td>
<td>$49.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUR2X2TMBL</td>
<td>2&quot;X2&quot; CHURCHILL TUMBLED MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$16.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUR2X6HSE</td>
<td>2&quot;X6&quot; CHURCHILL HONED STRAIGHT EDGE MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$24.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUR3X6TMBL</td>
<td>3&quot;X6&quot; CHURCHILL TUMBLED</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$13.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUR3X8HSE</td>
<td>3&quot;X8&quot; CHURCHILL HONED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$13.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUR4X4TMBL</td>
<td>4&quot;X4&quot; CHURCHILL TUMBLED</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$12.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUR4X8HBVL</td>
<td>4&quot;X8&quot; CHURCHILL HONED WITH BEVEL EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$20.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHURFABEDES5***</td>
<td>FABERGE(75%) WITH CHURCHILL(25%) .5&quot; X 2&quot; AND 1&quot;X2&quot; MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$39.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHURFABEDESB***</td>
<td>FABERGE(50%) WITH CHURCHILL(50%) .5&quot; X 2&quot; AND 1&quot;X2&quot; MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$39.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHURMINISET</td>
<td>CHURCHILL MINI PATTERN HONED MOSAIC (2X2, 2X4, 4X4)</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$17.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUR9X9HMBVL</td>
<td>9&quot;X9&quot; CHURCHILL HONED MICRO BEVEL EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$15.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUR6X12HSE</td>
<td>6&quot;X12&quot; CHURCHILL HONED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$15.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUR12X12HMBVL</td>
<td>12&quot;X12&quot; CHURCHILL HONED MICRO BEVEL EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$15.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUR9X18HMBVL</td>
<td>9&quot;X18&quot; CHURCHILL HONED MICRO BEVEL EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$15.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUR9X18POMBVL</td>
<td>9&quot;X18&quot; CHURCHILL POLISHED MICRO BEVEL EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$15.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUR12X24HMBVL</td>
<td>12&quot;X24&quot; CHURCHILL HONED MICRO BEVEL EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$17.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUR18X18HMBVL</td>
<td>18&quot;X18&quot; CHURCHILL HONED MICRO BEVEL EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$16.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommended grout line 1/8" on all installations. *These products are listed in more than one collection. ***Special Order Items – estimated 2 week lead time.***

***Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Full sheet samples are available at 50% off list price. Fabrication available in most collections, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (estimated 2 week lead time) call for details.

(888)725-2807 www.SpeartekTile.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPEARTEK SKU:</th>
<th>ITEM NAME AND DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Unit of Measure</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHUR18X18POMBVL</td>
<td>18&quot;X18&quot; CHURCHILL POLISHED MICRO BEVEL EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$16.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHURPTTRN3H</td>
<td>CHURCHILL HONED THREE PIECE PATTERN (9&quot;X9&quot;, 9&quot;X18&quot;, 18&quot;X18&quot;)</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$16.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHURPLK18H***</td>
<td>3.6&quot;X18&quot;,4.5&quot;X18&quot;,6&quot;X18&quot; CHURCHILL HONED PLANK ***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$26.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHURPLK18PO***</td>
<td>3.6&quot;X18&quot;,4.5&quot;X18&quot;,6&quot;X18&quot; CHURCHILL POLISHED PLANK ***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$26.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHURPLK24BR***</td>
<td>4.8&quot;X24&quot;,6&quot;X24&quot;,8&quot;X24&quot; CHURCHILL BRUSHED PLANK ***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$26.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHURPLK24H***</td>
<td>4.8&quot;X24&quot;,6&quot;X24&quot;,8&quot;X24&quot; CHURCHILL HONED PLANK ***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$26.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUR6X14CHEVPLK***</td>
<td>6&quot;X14&quot; CHURCHILL HONED CHEVRON PLANK ***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$39.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUR6X20CHEVPLK***</td>
<td>6&quot;X20&quot; CHURCHILL BRUSHED CHEVRON PLANK ***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$39.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

***Special Order Items – estimated 2 week lead time.  ***Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program.
All Mosaics are sold per sheet. All Mosaics are 1 sq ft sheets on 12X12 mesh unless otherwise specified.
All Tile prices are per sq ft unless otherwise specified. All Tiles are cross cut unless otherwise indicated.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPEARTEK SKU:</th>
<th>ITEM NAME AND DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Unit of Measure</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FABE3/4X12PENPO</td>
<td>3/4”X12” FABERGE PENCIL POLISHED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$17.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FABE2X12OGPO</td>
<td>2”X12” FABERGE Ogee POLISHED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$19.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAOYFA.5X1.2MINI*</td>
<td>.5”X1.2” CASA BIANCA, OYSTER BAY, FABERGE MINI BRICK MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$32.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FABE1.5X2.5HERR***</td>
<td>1.5”X2.5” FABERGE HERRINGBONE POLISHED MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$43.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FABEHAR2***</td>
<td>2” FABERGE HARLEQUIN POLISHED MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$43.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FABEHAR4***</td>
<td>4” FABERGE HARLEQUIN POLISHED LOOSE PCS***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$34.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FABECHEV***</td>
<td>FABERGE CHEVRON POLISHED MOSAIC (8.25”X17.5” SHEET)***</td>
<td>8.25X17.5 sheet</td>
<td>$49.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FABE8X16POMBVL</td>
<td>8”X16” FABERGE MARBLE POLISHED MICRO BEVEL EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$16.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FABE16X16POMBVL</td>
<td>16”X16” FABERGE MARBLE POLISHED MICRO BEVEL EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$17.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FABEPLK16PO***</td>
<td>3.2”X16”, 4”X16”, 5.33”X16” FABERGE POLISHED PLANK ***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$24.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FABE4X13CHEVPLK***</td>
<td>4”X13” FABERGE MARBLE POLISHED CHEVRON PLANK ***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$34.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommended grout line 1/8” on all installations. *These products are listed in more than one collection. **Special Order Items – estimated 2 week lead time. ***Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Full sheet samples are available at 50% off list price.

Fabrication available in most collections, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (estimated 2 week lead time) call for details.
**FRENCH VANILLA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPEARTEK SKU:</th>
<th>ITEM NAME AND DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Unit of Measure</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FV1/2X12PEN</td>
<td>1/2&quot;X12&quot; FRENCH VANILLA PENCIL HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$11.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FV3/4X12PEN</td>
<td>3/4&quot;X12&quot; FRENCH VANILLA PENCIL HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$11.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FV2X12OG</td>
<td>2&quot;X12&quot; FRENCH VANILLA Ogee HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$12.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FV10CNR</td>
<td>10&quot; FRENCH VANILLA CORNER SHELF HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$39.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FVSHWR18</td>
<td>18&quot; FRENCH VANILLA SHOWER SEAT HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| POCHFV5X1.2MINI*     | .5"X1.2" POLO BROWN, CHATEAU, FRENCH VANILLA MINI BRICK MOSAIC | 12X12 sheet     | $31.98 |
| POCHFV1X1*           | 1"X1" POLO BROWN, CHATEAU, FRENCH VANILLA MINI BRICK MOSAIC   | 12X12 sheet     | $28.35 |
| FV1.5X2.5SHER***     | 1.5"X2.5" FRENCH VANILLA HERRINGBONE HONED MOSAIC***           | 12X12 sheet     | $41.23 |
| FVHAR2***            | 2" FRENCH VANILLA HARLEQUIN HONED MOSAIC***                    | 12X12 sheet     | $43.13 |
| FVHAR4***            | 4" FRENCH VANILLA HARLEQUIN HONED LOOSE PCS***                 | sq ft           | $29.98 |
| FVCHEV***            | FRENCH VANILLA CHEVRON HONED MOSAIC (8.25"X17.5" SHEET)***     | 8.25X17.5 sheet | $49.98 |
| FV1X1H               | 1"X1" FRENCH VANILLA HONED MOSAIC                             | 12X12 sheet     | $22.08 |
| FVSEAG1.2X2BSKTWV**  | 1.2"X2" FRENCH VANILLA BASKETWEAVE W/ SEAGRASS POLISHED DOTS MOSAIC | 12X12 sheet | $26.25 |
| FV8X16H              | 8"X16" FRENCH VANILLA HONED STRAIGHT EDGE                     | sq ft           | $11.98 |
| FV16X16H             | 16"X16" FRENCH VANILLA HONED STRAIGHT EDGE                    | sq ft           | $12.60 |
| FVPLK16H***          | 3.2"X16", 4"X16", 5.33"X16" FRENCH VANILLA HONED PLANK ***    | sq ft           | $21.88 |
| FV4X13CHEVPLK***     | 4"X13" FRENCH VANILLA HONED CHEVRON PLANK ***                 | sq ft           | $31.25 |

The French Vanilla collection is a very porous Limestone that requires a special impregnator sealant prior to installation and grouting. Check with an experienced installer before installing this product.

*These products are listed in more than one collection. ***Special Order Items – estimated 2 week lead time. **Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program.
All Mosaics are sold per sheet. All Mosaics are 1 sq ft sheets on 12X12 mesh unless otherwise specified.
All Tile prices are per sq ft unless otherwise specified. All Tiles are cross cut unless otherwise indicated.
**Recommended grout line 1/8” on all installations.**

**Special Order Items – estimated 2 week lead time.**

**Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program.**

Full sheet samples are available at 50% off list price. Fabrication available in most collections, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (estimated 2 week lead time) call for details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPEARTEK SKU:</th>
<th>ITEM NAME AND DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Unit of Measure</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLDPEN.INF</td>
<td>5/8”X12” GOLDEN LEAF COATED PENCIL MOLDING</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILPEN.INF</td>
<td>5/8”X12” SILVER LEAF COATED PENCIL MOLDING</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHT.WHT.INF</td>
<td>12”X12” WHITE MARBLE CIRCLES ON WHITE MARBLE CARVED DESIGN</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGE.BGE.INF</td>
<td>12”X12” BEIGE MARBLE CIRCLES ON BEIGE MARBLE CARVED DESIGN</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLD.LIT.INF</td>
<td>12”X12” GOLD CIRCLES ON LIGHT TRAVERTINE CARVED DESIGN</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$106.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLD.WHT.INF</td>
<td>12”X12” GOLD LEAF CIRCLES ON WHITE MARBLE CARVED DESIGN</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$117.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIL.WHT.INF</td>
<td>12”X12” SILVER LEAF CIRCLES ON WHITE MARBLE CARVED DESIGN</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$115.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGE.GLD.INF</td>
<td>12”X12” BEIGE CIRCLES ON GOLDEN LEAF COATED MARBLE CARVED DESIGN</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$115.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLD.GLD.INF</td>
<td>12”X12” GOLD CIRCLES ON GOLDEN LEAF COATED TRAVERTINE</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$113.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVA3/4X12PEN</td>
<td>3/4”X12” LAVA LOVE PENCIL HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$11.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CUSTOMERS MUST HAVE SAMPLES IN ORDER TO PURCHASE THIS EXCLUSIVE PRODUCT**  
Please note: This premium collection is not included in SpearTek’s free sample program. Samples of these products are available at a 30% discount off list price.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPEARTEK SKU:</th>
<th>ITEM NAME AND DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Unit of Measure</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAVA3/4X12PEN</td>
<td>3/4&quot;X12&quot; LAVA LOVE PENCIL HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$11.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVA2X12OG</td>
<td>2&quot;X12&quot; LAVA LOVE Ogee HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$12.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVA1OCNR</td>
<td>10&quot; LAVA LOVE CORNER SHELF HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$39.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVASHWR18</td>
<td>18&quot; LAVA LOVE SHOWER SEAT HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SULASE.5X1.2MINI*</td>
<td>.5&quot;X1.2&quot; SUNSET, LAVA LOVE, SEMINOLE MINI BRICK MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$32.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVA1X1PO</td>
<td>1&quot;X1&quot; LAVA LOVE POLISHED MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$26.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVA1.5X2.5HERR***</td>
<td>1.5&quot;X2.5&quot; LAVA LOVE HERRINGBONE BRUSHED MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$41.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVAHHAR2***</td>
<td>2&quot; LAVA LOVE HARLEQUIN BRUSHED MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$43.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVAHHAR4***</td>
<td>4&quot; LAVA LOVE HARLEQUIN BRUSHED LOOSE PCS***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$31.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVACHEV***</td>
<td>LAVA LOVE CHEVRON BRUSHED MOSAIC (8.25&quot;X17.5&quot; SHEET)***</td>
<td>8.25X17.5 sheet</td>
<td>$49.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVA1X2SPLT</td>
<td>1&quot;X2&quot; LAVA LOVE SPLIT FACE MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$16.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVA2X2TMBL</td>
<td>2&quot;X2&quot; LAVA LOVE TUMBLED MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$18.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVA2X4(3D)WAVY*</td>
<td>2&quot;X4&quot; LAVA LOVE (3D) WAVY BRICK PATTERN MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVA2X2LITE2XS5KTWV**</td>
<td>2&quot;X4&quot; LIGHT (3D) WAVY AND 2&quot;X2&quot; LAVA LOVE BASKETWEAVE MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITE2X4LAVA2X2PINWHL*</td>
<td>2&quot;X4&quot; LIGHT(3D)WAVY PINWHEEL W/ 2&quot;X2&quot; LAVA LOVE TUMBLED CENTER MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WK2X4LITE/LAVA*</td>
<td>2&quot;X4&quot; LIGHT (3D)WAVY WITH 3/4&quot; LAVA LOVE VERTICALS MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$41.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVA2X6HSE</td>
<td>2&quot;X6&quot; LAVA LOVE HONED UNFILLED STRAIGHT EDGE MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$19.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVA3X6TMBL</td>
<td>3&quot;X6&quot; LAVA LOVE TUMBLED</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$12.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVA4X4TMBL</td>
<td>4&quot;X4&quot; LAVA LOVE TUMBLED</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$12.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVA8X8BRCH</td>
<td>8&quot;X8&quot; LAVA LOVE BRUSHED UNFILLED CHISELED EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$11.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVA8X16BRCH</td>
<td>8&quot;X16&quot; LAVA LOVE BRUSHED UNFILLED CHISELED EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$12.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVA12X12BRSE</td>
<td>12&quot;X12&quot; LAVA LOVE BRUSHED UNFILLED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$12.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVA16X16BRCH</td>
<td>16&quot;X16&quot; LAVA LOVE BRUSHED UNFILLED CHISELED EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$12.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVA16X24BRCH</td>
<td>16&quot;X24&quot; LAVA LOVE BRUSHED UNFILLED CHISELED EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$12.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVA18X18BRSE</td>
<td>18&quot;X18&quot; LAVA LOVE BRUSHED UNFILLED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$13.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVA18X18PO</td>
<td>18&quot;X18&quot; LAVA LOVE POLISHED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$13.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVAPLKR8BR***</td>
<td>3.6&quot;X18&quot;,4.5&quot;X18&quot;,6&quot;X18&quot; LAVA LOVE BRUSHED PLANK ***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$20.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVAPLKR18PO***</td>
<td>3.6&quot;X18&quot;,4.5&quot;X18&quot;,6&quot;X18&quot; LAVA LOVE POLISHED PLANK ***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$21.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVAPATTERN3</td>
<td>LAVA LOVE THREE PIECE PATTERN (8&quot;X8&quot;, 8&quot;X16&quot;, 16&quot;X16&quot;)</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$12.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVAPATTERN4</td>
<td>LAVA LOVE BRUSHED CHISELED FOUR PIECE PATTERN (8&quot;X8&quot;, 8&quot;X16&quot;, 16&quot;X16&quot;, 16&quot;X24&quot;)</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$12.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVA6X14CHEVPLKB***</td>
<td>6&quot;X14&quot; LAVA LOVE BRUSHED UNFILLED CHEVRON PLANK</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$35.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVA6X14CHEVPLKPO***</td>
<td>6&quot;X14&quot; LAVA LOVE POLISHED CHEVRON PLANK</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$35.63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*These products are listed in more than one collection. **Special Order Items – estimated 2 week lead time. ***Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program.

All Mosaics are sold per sheet. All Mosaics are 1 sq ft sheets on 12X12 mesh unless otherwise specified. All Tile prices are per sq ft unless otherwise specified. All Tiles are cross cut unless otherwise indicated.

(888) 725-2807
Recommended grout line 1/8" on all installations. *These products are listed in more than one collection. ***Special Order Items – estimated 2 week lead time. ***Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Full sheet samples are available at 50% off list price. Fabrication available in most collections, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (estimated 2 week lead time) call for details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPEARTEK SKU:</th>
<th>ITEM NAME AND DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Unit of Measure</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LITE1/2X12PEN</td>
<td>1/2&quot;X12&quot; LIGHT PENCIL HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$10.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITE3/4X12PEN</td>
<td>3/4&quot;X12&quot; LIGHT PENCIL HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$9.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITE2X12OG</td>
<td>2&quot;X12&quot; LIGHT Ogee HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$10.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITE10CNR*</td>
<td>10&quot; LIGHT CORNER SHELF HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$33.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITE5HWR18*</td>
<td>18&quot; LIGHT SHOWER SEAT HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$97.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITE1X1TMBL</td>
<td>1&quot;X1&quot; LIGHT TUMBLED MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$14.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITE1X2TMBL</td>
<td>1&quot;X2&quot; LIGHT TUMBLED MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$13.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITE1X2SPLT</td>
<td>1&quot;X2&quot; LIGHT BRICK PATTERN SPLIT FACE MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$17.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITE2X2TMBL</td>
<td>2&quot;X2&quot; LIGHT TUMBLED MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$12.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADIHEX*</td>
<td>MADISON AVENUE HEXAGON MOSAIC (LIGHT, BELLA LUNA, CHATEAU, WALNUT) (11&quot;X12&quot; SHEET=917 SQ FT)</td>
<td>11X12 sheet</td>
<td>$26.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITEBELADMNDBCK*</td>
<td>LIGHT TRAVERTINE WITH BELLA LUNA DOT DIAMONDBACK MOSAIC (10&quot;X10&quot; SHEET=695 SQ FT)</td>
<td>10X10 sheet</td>
<td>$37.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITE/WALN2X4(3D)WAVY*</td>
<td>2&quot;X4&quot; LIGHT AND 2&quot;X4&quot; WALNUT (3D) WAVY BRICK PATTERN MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVA2X2LITE2X4BSKTWW*</td>
<td>2&quot;X4&quot; LIGHT (3D) Wavy and 2&quot;X2&quot; Lava Love BASKETWEAVE MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITE2X4LAVA2XPINWHL*</td>
<td>2&quot;X4&quot; LIGHT(3D) WAVY PINWHEEL WITH 2&quot;X2&quot; LAVA LOVE TUMBLED CENTER MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WK2X4LITE/LITE</td>
<td>2&quot;X4&quot; LIGHT (3D) WAVY WITH 3/4&quot; LIGHT VERTICALS MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$40.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WK2X4LITE/LAVA*</td>
<td>2&quot;X4&quot; LIGHT (3D) WAVY WITH 3/4&quot; LAVA LOVE VERTICALS MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$41.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITE2X4TMBL</td>
<td>2&quot;X4&quot; LIGHT TUMBLED MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$12.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITE2X6HSE</td>
<td>2&quot;X6&quot; LIGHT HONED UNFILLED MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITE3X6TMBL</td>
<td>3&quot;X6&quot; LIGHT TUMBLED</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$8.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITE4X8HBVL</td>
<td>4&quot;X8&quot; LIGHT HONED UNFILLED WITH BEVEL EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$20.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITEMETRO</td>
<td>LIGHT METRO DESIGN MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$20.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITE4X4TMBL</td>
<td>4&quot;X4&quot; LIGHT TUMBLED</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$7.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITEVERSET</td>
<td>4 PC LIGHT MINI FRENCH PATTERN MOSAIC (1&quot;X1&quot;,1&quot;X2&quot;,2&quot;X2&quot;,2&quot;X4&quot;)</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$19.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITEMINISET</td>
<td>3 PC LIGHT MINI PATTERN TUMBLED MOSAIC (2&quot;X2&quot;,2&quot;X4&quot;,4&quot;X4&quot;)</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$14.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITE6X48SILL</td>
<td>6&quot;X48&quot; LIGHT HONED WINDOW SILL (3/4&quot; THICK) (WHILE SUPPLIES LAST)</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>$91.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEARTEK SKU:</td>
<td>ITEM NAME AND DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>Unit of Measure</td>
<td>MSRP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OYST3/4X12PEN</td>
<td>3/4&quot;X12&quot; OYSTER BAY PENCIL HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$11.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OYST2X12CO</td>
<td>2&quot;X12&quot; OYSTER BAY CORNICE HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$17.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OYST2X12OG</td>
<td>2&quot;X12&quot; OYSTER BAY OGEE HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$12.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OYST10CNR</td>
<td>10&quot; OYSTER BAY CORNER SHELF HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$39.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OYSTSHWR18</td>
<td>18&quot; OYSTER BAY SHOWER SEAT HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAOYFA.5X1.2MINI*</td>
<td>.5&quot;X1.2&quot; CASA BIANCA,OYSTER BAY,FABERGE MINI BRICK MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$32.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAOYSE.5X1.2MINI*</td>
<td>.5&quot;X1.2&quot; CASA BIANCA,OYSTER BAY,SEAGRASS MINI BRICK MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$32.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASAOYSTDMNDBCK*</td>
<td>2.5&quot;X4&quot; HANDCRAFTED CASA BIANCA HONED DIAMONDBACK WITH 1/2&quot; OYSTER BAY DOTS MOSAIC (10&quot;X11&quot; SHEET=.77 SQ FT)</td>
<td>10X11 sheet</td>
<td>$37.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OYSTBURBDMND8CK*</td>
<td>OYSTER BAY HONED DIAMONDBACK WITH BURBERRY MARBLE DOTS MOSAIC (10&quot;X10&quot; SHEET=.695 SQ FT)</td>
<td>10X10 sheet</td>
<td>$37.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASEOYST1.2X2BKTWW*</td>
<td>1.2&quot;X2&quot; CASA BIANCA HONED BASKETWEAVE WITH OYSTER BAY DOTS MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$26.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OYSTBLK1.2X2BKTWV</td>
<td>1.2&quot;X2&quot; OYSTER BAY BASKETWEAVE WITH BLACK HONED DOTS MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$27.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OYST1X18RSE</td>
<td>1&quot;X18&quot; OYSTER BAY BRUSHED STRAIGHT EDGE MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OYST1.5X2.SHERR***</td>
<td>1.5&quot;X2.5&quot; OYSTER BAY HERRINGBONE BRUSHED MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$43.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OYSTSHAR2***</td>
<td>2&quot; OYSTER BAY HARLEQUIN BRUSHED MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$45.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OYSTSHAR4***</td>
<td>4&quot; OYSTER BAY HARLEQUIN BRUSHED LOOSE PCS***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OYSTCHEV***</td>
<td>OYSTER BAY CHEVRON BRUSHED MOSAIC (8.25&quot;X17.5&quot; SHEET)***</td>
<td>8.25X17.5 sheet</td>
<td>$49.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WK2X4OYST/OYST</td>
<td>2&quot;X4&quot; OYSTER BAY (3D) WAVY WITH 3/4&quot; OYSTER BAY VERTICALS MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$43.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OYST3X8BRSE</td>
<td>3&quot;X8&quot; OYSTER BAY BRUSHED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$13.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OYST4X4BRSE</td>
<td>4&quot;X4&quot; OYSTER BAY BRUSHED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$13.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OYST8X16RSE</td>
<td>8&quot;X16&quot; OYSTER BAY BRUSHED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$12.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OYST16X16RSE</td>
<td>16&quot;X16&quot; OYSTER BAY BRUSHED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$13.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OYST12X24RMBVL</td>
<td>12&quot;X24&quot; OYSTER BAY BRUSHED MICRO BEVEL</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$14.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OYST24X24RSE</td>
<td>24&quot;X24&quot; OYSTER BAY BRUSHED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$18.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OYST12X24POMBVL</td>
<td>12&quot;X24&quot; OYSTER BAY POLISHED MICRO BEVEL</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$15.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OYSTPLK16BR***</td>
<td>3.2&quot;X16&quot;,4&quot;X16&quot;,5.33&quot;X16&quot; OYSTER BAY BRUSHED PLANK***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$25.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OYSTPLK24BR***</td>
<td>4.8&quot;X24&quot;,6&quot;X24&quot;,8&quot;X24&quot; OYSTER BAY BRUSHED PLANK***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$26.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OYST4X13CHEVPLK***</td>
<td>4&quot;X13&quot; OYSTER BAY BRUSHED CHEVRON PLANK***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$39.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OYST6X20CHEVPLKBR***</td>
<td>6&quot;X20&quot; OYSTER BAY BRUSHED CHEVRON PLANK***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$39.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OYST6X20CHEVPLKPO***</td>
<td>6&quot;X20&quot; OYSTER BAY POLISHED CHEVRON PLANK***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$39.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OYST6X48SILL</td>
<td>6&quot;X48&quot; OYSTER BAY HONED WINDOW SILL (3/4&quot; THICK) (WHILE SUPPLIES LAST)</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>$128.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*These products are listed in more than one collection.  ***Special Order Items – estimated 2 week lead time.  ***Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program.  All Mosaics are sold per sheet. All Mosaics are 1 sq ft sheets on 12X12 mesh unless otherwise specified. All Tile prices are per sq ft unless otherwise specified. All Tiles are cross cut unless otherwise indicated.
**Recommended grout line 1/8” on all installations  ***Special Order Items – estimated 2 week lead time***

***Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Full sheet samples are available at 50% off list price. Fabrication available in most collections, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (estimated 2 week lead time) call for details.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPEARTEK SKU:</th>
<th>ITEM NAME AND DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Unit of Measure</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHIL3/4X12PEN</td>
<td>3/4”X12” PHILADELPHIA PENCIL HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$10.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL2X12OG</td>
<td>2”X12” PHILADELPHIA Ogee HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$11.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL10CNR</td>
<td>10” PHILADELPHIA CORNER SHELF HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$37.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILSHWR18</td>
<td>18” PHILADELPHIA SHOWER SEAT HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL1.5X2.5HERR***</td>
<td>1.5”X2.5” PHILADELPHIA HERRINGBONE HONED FILLED MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$41.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILHAR2***</td>
<td>2” PHILADELPHIA HARLEQUIN HONED FILLED MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$44.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILHAR4***</td>
<td>4” PHILADELPHIA HARLEQUIN HONED LOOSE PCS***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$28.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILCHEV***</td>
<td>PHILADELPHIA CHEVRON HONED MOSAIC (8.25”X17.5” SHEET)***</td>
<td>8.25X17.5 sheet</td>
<td>$49.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL2X2TMBL</td>
<td>2”X2” PHILADELPHIA TUMBLED MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$19.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL2X4HFSE</td>
<td>2”X4” PHILADELPHIA HOMED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$16.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL2X6HSE</td>
<td>2”X6” PHILADELPHIA HOMED UNFILLED STRAIGHT EDGE MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL3X6TMBL</td>
<td>3”X6” PHILADELPHIA TUMBLED</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$12.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL4X4TMBL</td>
<td>4”X4” PHILADELPHIA TUMBLED</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$11.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL12X12HFSE</td>
<td>12”X12” PHILADELPHIA HOMED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$11.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL9X18TMBL</td>
<td>9”X18” PHILADELPHIA TUMBLED</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$15.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL9X18HFSE</td>
<td>9”X18” PHILADELPHIA HONED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$11.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL18X18TMBL</td>
<td>18”X18” PHILADELPHIA TUMBLED</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL18X18HFSE</td>
<td>18”X18” PHILADELPHIA HOMED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$12.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILPLK18HF***</td>
<td>3.6”X18”,4.5”X18”,6”X18” PHILADELPHIA HONED FILLED PLANK ***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$29.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILPLK18UF***</td>
<td>3.6”X18”,4.5”X18”,6”X18” PHILADELPHIA UNFILLED PLANK ***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$29.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL6X14CHEVPLK***</td>
<td>6”X14” PHILADELPHIA HOMED FILLED CHEVRON PLANK ***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$37.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEARTEK SKU:</td>
<td>ITEM NAME AND DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>Unit of Measure</td>
<td>MSRP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLO3/4X12PEN</td>
<td>3/4&quot;X12&quot; POLO BROWN PENCIL HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$11.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLO2X12OG</td>
<td>2&quot;X12&quot; POLO BROWN SINGLE Ogee HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$11.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLO10CNR</td>
<td>10&quot; POLO BROWN CORNER SHELF HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$39.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLOSHWR18</td>
<td>18&quot; POLO BROWN SEAT SHELF HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$135.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POCHFV.5X1.2MINI*</td>
<td>.5&quot;X1.2&quot; POLO BROWN, CHATEAU, FRENCH VANILLA, MINI BRICK MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$31.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POCHFV1X1*</td>
<td>1&quot;X1&quot; MIX POLO BROWN, CHATEAU, FRENCH VANILLA MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$28.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHATPOLO2X2HAR***</td>
<td>CHATEAU WITH POLO 2&quot; HARLEQUIN MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$33.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHPO.5X2DES8***</td>
<td>CHATEAU(50%) WITH POLO(50%) .5&quot; X 2&quot; AND 1&quot;X2&quot; MOSAIC ***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$41.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHATPOLO1.2X2BSKTWV**</td>
<td>1.2&quot;X2&quot; CHATEAU POLISHED BASKETWEAVE WITH POLO BROWN DOTS MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$26.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLO1X1TMBL</td>
<td>1&quot;X1&quot; POLO BROWN TUMBLED MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$18.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLO1.5X2.5HERR***</td>
<td>1.5&quot;X2.5&quot; POLO BROWN HERRINGBONE BRUSHED MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$43.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLOHAR2***</td>
<td>2&quot; POLO BROWN HARLEQUIN BRUSHED MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$46.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLOHAR4***</td>
<td>4&quot; POLO BROWN HARLEQUIN BRUSHED LOOSE PCS***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$30.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLOCHEV***</td>
<td>POLO BROWN CHEVRON BRUSHED MOSAIC (8.25&quot;X17.5&quot; SHEET)***</td>
<td>8.25X17.5 sheet</td>
<td>$49.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLO1X2TMBL</td>
<td>1&quot;X2&quot; POLO BROWN TUMBLED MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$21.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLO2X2TMBL</td>
<td>2&quot;X2&quot; POLO BROWN TUMBLED MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$19.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLO2X4POBVL</td>
<td>2&quot;X4&quot; POLO BROWN POLISHED AND BEVELED EDGE</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$26.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLO3X6TMBL</td>
<td>3&quot;X6&quot; POLO BROWN TUMBLED</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLO4X4TMBL</td>
<td>4&quot;X4&quot; POLO BROWN TUMBLED</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$13.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLO6X12POBVL</td>
<td>6&quot;X12&quot; POLO BROWN POLISHED WITH BEVELED EDGE (SOLD BY PC)</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$15.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLO8X8CH</td>
<td>8&quot;X8&quot; POLO BROWN BRUSHED CHISELED EDGE- NOT AVAILABLE AT THIS TIME</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$12.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLO8X16CH</td>
<td>8&quot;X16&quot; POLO BROWN BRUSHED CHISELED EDGE- NOT AVAILABLE AT THIS TIME</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$12.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLO16X16CH</td>
<td>16&quot;X16&quot; POLO BROWN BRUSHED CHISELED EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$15.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLO6X24CH</td>
<td>16&quot;X24&quot; POLO BROWN BRUSHED CHISELED EDGE- NOT AVAILABLE AT THIS TIME</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$16.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLOPATTERN</td>
<td>POLO BROWN BRUSHED CHISELED FOUR PIECE PATTERN (8&quot;X8&quot;, 8&quot;X16&quot;, 16&quot;X16&quot;, 16&quot;X24&quot;) NOT AVAILABLE AT THIS TIME</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$15.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLOPLK18BR***</td>
<td>3.6&quot;X18&quot;,.4.5&quot;X18&quot;,.6&quot;X18&quot; POLO BROWN BRUSHED PLANK *** NOT AVAILABLE AT THIS TIME</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$31.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLO6X1.4CHEVPLK***</td>
<td>6&quot;X14&quot; POLO BROWN BRUSHED CHEVRON PLANK *** NOT AVAILABLE AT THIS TIME</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$39.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*These products are listed in more than one collection. **Special Order Items – estimated 2 week lead time. ***Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program.

All Mosaics are sold per sheet. All Mosaics are 1 sq ft sheets on 12X12 mesh unless otherwise specified.
All Tile prices are per sq ft unless otherwise specified. All Tiles are cross cut unless otherwise indicated.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPEARTEK SKU:</th>
<th>ITEM NAME AND DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Unit of Measure</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEAG5/8X12PEN</td>
<td>5/8&quot;X12&quot; SEAGRASS PENCIL HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$11.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAG2X12OG</td>
<td>2&quot;X12&quot; SEAGRASS Ogee HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$14.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAG10CNR</td>
<td>10&quot; SEAGRASS CORNER SHELF HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$38.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAGSHWR18</td>
<td>18&quot; SEAGRASS SHOWER SEAT HOED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$136.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAOYSE.5X1.2MINI*</td>
<td>.5&quot;X1.2&quot; CASA BIANCA, OYSTER BAY, SEAGRASS MINI BRICK MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$32.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASASEAG1.2X2BSKTWV*</td>
<td>1.2&quot;X2&quot; CASA BIANCA BASKETWEAVE WITH SEAGRASS DOTS MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$26.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FVSEAG1.2X2BSKTWV**</td>
<td>1.2&quot;X2&quot; FRENCH VANILLA BASKETWEAVE WITH SEAGRASS DOTS MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$26.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAG1.5X2.5HERR***</td>
<td>1.5&quot;X2.5&quot; SEAGRASS HERRINGBONE HONED MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$39.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAGHAR2***</td>
<td>2&quot; SEAGRASS HARLEQUIN HONED MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$42.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAGHAR4***</td>
<td>4&quot; SEAGRASS HARLEQUIN HONED LOOSE PCS***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$26.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAGCHEV***</td>
<td>SEAGRASS CHEVRON HONED MOSAIC (8.25&quot;X17.5&quot; SHEET)***</td>
<td>8.25X17.5 sheet</td>
<td>$44.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAG2X2HSE</td>
<td>2&quot;X2&quot; SEAGRASS HONED STRAIGHT EDGE MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$15.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAG6X12POBVL</td>
<td>6&quot;X12&quot; SEAGRASS POLISHED WITH BEVELED EDGE (SOLD BY PC)</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$15.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAG18X18HSE</td>
<td>18&quot;X18&quot; SEAGRASS HONED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$13.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAG12X24HSE</td>
<td>12&quot;X24&quot; SEAGRASS HONED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$13.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAG18H***</td>
<td>3.6&quot;X18&quot;, 4.5&quot;X18&quot;, 6&quot;X18&quot; SEAGRASS HONED PLANK ***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$25.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAG24H***</td>
<td>4.8&quot;X24&quot;, 6&quot;X24&quot;, 8&quot;X24&quot; SEAGRASS HONED PLANK ***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$25.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAG6X14CHEVPLK***</td>
<td>6&quot;X14&quot; SEAGRASS HONED CHEVRON PLANK ***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$34.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAG6X20CHEVPLK***</td>
<td>6&quot;X20&quot; SEAGRASS HONED CHEVRON PLANK ***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$34.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommended grout line 1/8" on all installations. *These products are listed in more than one collection. ***Special Order Items – estimated 2 week lead time. **Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Full sheet samples are available at 50% off list price. Fabrication available in most collections, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (estimated 2 week lead time) call for details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPEARTEK SKU:</th>
<th>ITEM NAME AND DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Unit of Measure</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEMI3/4X12PEN</td>
<td>3/4”X12” SEMINOLE PENCIL POLISHED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$17.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMI2X12OG</td>
<td>2”X12” SEMINOLE Ogee POLISHED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$20.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMI10CNR</td>
<td>10” SEMINOLE CORNER SHELF HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$37.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMISHWR18</td>
<td>18” SEMINOLE SHOWER SEAT HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$135.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SULASE.5X1.2MINI*</td>
<td>.5”X1.2” SUNSET, Lava Love, SEMINOLE MINI BRICK MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$32.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMI1.5X2.5HERR***</td>
<td>1.5”X2.5” SEMINOLE HERRINGBONE POLISHED MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$43.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMIHAR2***</td>
<td>2” SEMINOLE HARLEQUIN POLISHED MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$46.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMIHAR4***</td>
<td>4” SEMINOLE HARLEQUIN POLISHED LOOSE PCS***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$29.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMICHEV***</td>
<td>SEMINOLE CHEVRON POLISHED MOSAIC (8.25”X17.5” SHEET)***</td>
<td>8.25X17.5 sheet</td>
<td>$49.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMI8X16POMBVL</td>
<td>8”X16” SEMINOLE MARBLE POLISHED MICRO BEVEL EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$16.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMI16X16POMBVL</td>
<td>16”X16” SEMINOLE MARBLE POLISHED MICRO BEVEL EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$16.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMIPLK16PO***</td>
<td>3.2”X16”, 4”X16”, 5.33”X16” SEMINOLE POLISHED PLANK ***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$29.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMI4X13CHEVPLK***</td>
<td>4”X13” SEMINOLE MARBLE POLISHED CHEVRON PLANK ***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$36.48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*These products are listed in more than one collection.  ***Special Order Items – estimated 2 week lead time.  ***Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program.

All Mosaics are sold per sheet. All Mosaics are 1 sq ft sheets on 12X12 mesh unless otherwise specified.

All Tile prices are per sq ft unless otherwise specified. All Tiles are cross cut unless otherwise indicated.

(888)725-2807  www.SpearTekTile.com
**SIENNA**

**TRAVERTINE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPEARTEK SKU:</th>
<th>ITEM NAME AND DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Unit of Measure</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIEN1/2X12PEN</td>
<td>1/2”X12” SIENNA PENCIL HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$9.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEN3/4X12PEN</td>
<td>3/4”X12” SIENNA PENCIL HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$9.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEN2X12OG</td>
<td>2”X12” SIENNA SINGLE Ogee HONED-NEW DESIGN (WHILE SUPPLIES LAST)</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$10.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITE10CNR*</td>
<td>10” LIGHT CORNER SHELF HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$33.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITESHWR18*</td>
<td>18” LIGHT SHOWER SEAT HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$97.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAT10CNR</td>
<td>10” PLATINUM CORNER SHELF HONED (WHILE SUPPLIES LAST)</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$37.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATSHWR18</td>
<td>18” PLATINUM SHOWER SEAT HONED (WHILE SUPPLIES LAST)</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEN1X1TMBL</td>
<td>1”X1” SIENNA TUMBLED MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$14.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEN1X2TMBL</td>
<td>1”X2” SIENNA TUMBLED MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$14.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEN1.5X2.5HERR***</td>
<td>1.5”X2.5” SIENNA HERRINGBONE BRUSHED UNFILLED MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$37.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIENHAR2***</td>
<td>2” SIENNA HARLEQUIN BRUSHED UNFILLED MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$39.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIENHAR4***</td>
<td>4” SIENNA HARLEQUIN BRUSHED UNFILLED LOOSE PCS***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$23.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIENCHEV***</td>
<td>SIENNA CHEVRON BRUSHED UNFILLED MOSAIC (8.25”X17.5” SHEET)***</td>
<td>8.25X17.5 sheet</td>
<td>$42.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEN2X2TMBL</td>
<td>2”X2” SIENNA TUMBLED MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$12.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEN2X4TMBL</td>
<td>2”X4” SIENNA TUMBLED MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$12.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEN3X68RSE</td>
<td>3”X6” SIENNA BRUSHED UNFILLED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$8.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEN4X48RSE</td>
<td>4”X4” SIENNA BRUSHED UNFILLED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$8.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEN4X16BRSE</td>
<td>4”X16” SIENNA BRUSHED UNFILLED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$9.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEN8X8CH</td>
<td>8”X8” SIENNA BRUSHED UNFILLED CHISELED EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$8.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEN8X16CH</td>
<td>8”X16” SIENNA BRUSHED UNFILLED CHISELED EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$9.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEN16X16CH</td>
<td>16”X16” SIENNA BRUSHED UNFILLED CHISELED EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$10.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEN16X24CH</td>
<td>16”X24” SIENNA BRUSHED UNFILLED CHISELED EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$11.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIENAPATTERN</td>
<td>SIENNA BRUSHED UNFILLED CHISELED EDGE FOUR PIECE PATTERN (8”X8”,8”X16”,16”X16”,16”X24”)</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEN12X12BRSE</td>
<td>12”X12” SIENNA BRUSHED UNFILLED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$8.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIENA18X18BRSE</td>
<td>18”X18” SIENNA BRUSHED UNFILLED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$8.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEN8X16TMBL</td>
<td>8”X16” SIENNA TUMBLED</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$11.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEN16X16TMBL</td>
<td>16”X16” SIENNA TUMBLED</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$11.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIENPLK18BRUF***</td>
<td>3.6”X18”,4.5”X18”,6”X18” SIENNA BRUSHED UNFILLED PLANK ***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$23.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEN6X14CHEVP****</td>
<td>6”X14” SIENNA BRUSHED UNFILLED CHEVRON PLANK ***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$32.48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommended grout line 1/8” on all installations.  *These products are listed in more than one collection.  **Special Order Items – estimated 2 week lead time.***

***Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Full sheet samples are available at 50% off list price.

Fabrication available in most collections, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (estimated 2 week lead time) call for details.

(888)725-2807  www.SpeartekTile.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPEARTEK SKU:</th>
<th>ITEM NAME AND DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Unit of Measure</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STOR5/8X5/8PO</td>
<td>5/8”X5/8” STORMY GRAY POLISHED MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 Sheet</td>
<td>$28.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOR1X4PO</td>
<td>1”X4” STORMY GRAY POLISHED BRICK JOINT MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$29.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASASTOR1.2X2B5KTWVH*</td>
<td>1.2”X2” CASA BIANCA HONED BASKETWEAVE WITH STORMY GRAY DOTS MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$26.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASASTORDMNDBCK*</td>
<td>CASA BIANCA HONED DIAMONDBACK WITH STORMY GRAY DOTS MOSAIC (10”X10” SHEET=.695 SQ FT)</td>
<td>10X10 sheet</td>
<td>$37.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASASTORDMNDBCK.LARGER*</td>
<td>2.5&quot;X4&quot; HANDCRAFTED CASA BIANCA HONED DIAMONDBACK WITH 1/2&quot; STORMY GRAY DOTS MOSAIC (10”X11” SHEET=.77 SQ FT)</td>
<td>10x11 sheet</td>
<td>$37.13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*These products are listed in more than one collection.

All Mosaics are sold per sheet. All Mosaics are 1 sq ft sheets on 12X12 mesh unless otherwise specified. All Tile prices are per sq ft unless otherwise specified. All Tiles are cross cut unless otherwise indicated.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPEARTEK SKU:</th>
<th>ITEM NAME AND DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Unit of Measure</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MINI CHEVRON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS51AGBCV</td>
<td>5/8&quot;X1 1/4&quot; ATHENS GREY BLEND (ATHENS GREY/SILVERWOOD/THASSOS) MINI CHEVRON MOSAIC (10&quot;X11&quot; SHEET=.77 SQ FT)</td>
<td>10X11 sheet</td>
<td>$37.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS51BIACARCV</td>
<td>5/8&quot;X1 1/4&quot; BIANCO CARRARA MINI CHEVRON MOSAIC (10&quot;X11&quot; SHEET=.77 SQ FT)</td>
<td>10X11 sheet</td>
<td>$36.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS51CALACV</td>
<td>5/8&quot;X1 1/4&quot; CALACATTA GOLD MINI CHEVRON MOSAIC (10&quot;X11&quot; SHEET=.77 SQ FT)</td>
<td>10X11 sheet</td>
<td>$49.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS51SGBCV</td>
<td>5/8&quot;X1 1/4&quot; STEEL GREY BLEND (STEEL GREY/CARRARA/THASSOS) MINI CHEVRON MOSAIC (10&quot;X11&quot; SHEET=.77 SQ FT)</td>
<td>10X11 sheet</td>
<td>$39.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS51SILCV</td>
<td>5/8&quot;X1 1/4&quot; SILVERWOOD MINI CHEVRON MOSAIC (10&quot;X11&quot; SHEET=.77 SQ FT)</td>
<td>10X11 sheet</td>
<td>$31.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOT-LESS WEAVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS51BIACARWV</td>
<td>BIANCO CARRARA HONED DOT-LESS WEAVE MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$32.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS51CALAWV</td>
<td>CALACATTA GOLD HONED DOT-LESS WEAVE MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$45.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS51SGWV</td>
<td>SEAGRASS HONED DOT-LESS WEAVE MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$42.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS51SILWV</td>
<td>SILVERWOOD HONED DOT-LESS WEAVE MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$28.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLK-A-DOT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS51AGB1X1DT</td>
<td>ATHENS GREY BLEND (ATHENS GREY, SILVERWOOD, THASSOS) 1&quot; POLK-A-DOT MOSAIC (11&quot;X11&quot; SHEET=.84 SQ FT)</td>
<td>11X11 sheet</td>
<td>$45.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS51BIACAR1X1DT</td>
<td>BIANCO CARRARA 1&quot; POLK-A-DOT MOSAIC (11&quot;X11&quot; SHEET=.84 SQ FT)</td>
<td>11X11 sheet</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS51CA1X1DT</td>
<td>CALACATTA GOLD 1&quot; POLK-A-DOT MOSAIC (11&quot;X11&quot; SHEET=.84 SQ FT)</td>
<td>11X11 sheet</td>
<td>$54.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS51SGB1X1DT</td>
<td>STEEL GREY BLEND (STEEL GREY, BIANCO CARRARA, THASSOS) 1&quot; POLK-A-DOT MOSAIC (11&quot;X11&quot; SHEET=.84 SQ FT)</td>
<td>11X11 sheet</td>
<td>$46.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS51SIL1X1DT</td>
<td>SILVERWOOD 1&quot; POLK-A-DOT MOSAIC (11&quot;X11&quot; SHEET=.84 SQ FT)</td>
<td>11X11 sheet</td>
<td>$39.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAR PATTERN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS51CALATHSTR</td>
<td>CALACATTA GOLD, THASSOS BLEND HONED STAR PATTERN MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$47.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS51BIACTHSTR</td>
<td>BIANCO CARRARA, THASSOS BLEND HONED STAR PATTERN MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS51SITHSTR</td>
<td>SILVERWOOD, THASSOS BLEND HONED STAR PATTERN MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$36.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note: This premium collection is not included in SpearTek's free sample program. Samples of these products are available at a 30% discount off list price.
**SPEARTEK SKU:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name and Description</th>
<th>Unit of Measure</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUN3/4X12PEN 3/4”X12” SUNSET PENCIL HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$11.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN2X12OGEE 2”X12” SUNSET Ogee HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$11.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SULASE.5X1.2MINI .5”X1.2” SUNSET, LAVA LOVE, SEMINOLE MINI BRICK MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$32.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN1.5X2.5HERR*** 1.5”X2.5” SUNSET HERRINGBONE MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$41.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNHAR2*** 2” SUNSET HARLEQUIN MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$43.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNHAR4*** 4” SUNSET HARLEQUIN HONED UNFILLED -LOOSE PCS***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNCHEV*** SUNSET CHEVRON MOSAIC (8.25”X17.5” SHEET)***</td>
<td>order as 12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$49.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN1X1TMBL 1”X1” SUNSET TUMBLED MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$26.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN2X2TMBL 2”X2” SUNSET TUMBLED MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNHEX2 2” SUNSET HEXAGON MOSAIC (11”X12” SHEET=.917 SQ FT)</td>
<td>11X12 sheet</td>
<td>$28.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN2X4TMBL 2”X4” SUNSET TUMBLED MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$16.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN2X6HSE 2”X6” SUNSET HONED STRAIGHT EDGE MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$17.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN3X8TMBL 3”X8” SUNSET TUMBLED</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$11.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN4X4TMBL 4”X4” SUNSET TUMBLED</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$11.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN8X16TMBL 8”X16” SUNSET TUMBLED</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$12.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN12X12HFSE 12”X12” SUNSET HONED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$11.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN16X16TMBL 16”X16” SUNSET TUMBLED</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$13.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN18X18HFSE 18”X18” SUNSET HONED FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$13.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNPLK16UF*** 3.2”X16”,4”X16”,5.33”X16” SUNSET UNFILLED PLANK***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$26.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNPLK18HF*** 3.6”X18”,4.5”X18”,6”X18” SUNSET HONED AND FILLED PLANK***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$26.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN6X14CHEVPLK*** 6”X14” SUNSET HONED FILLED CHEVRON PLANK***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$34.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

***Special Order Items – estimated 2 week lead time.  ***Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program.

All Mosaics are sold per sheet. All Mosaics are 1 sq ft sheets on 12X12 mesh unless otherwise specified.

All Tile prices are per sq ft unless otherwise specified. All Tiles are cross cut unless otherwise indicated.
**TUSCAN**

Recommended grout line 1/8" on all installations.  
***Special Order Items – estimated 2 week lead time.***

***Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Full sheet samples are available at 50% off list price. Fabrication available in most collections, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (estimated 2 week lead time) call for details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPEARTEK SKU:</th>
<th>ITEM NAME AND DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Unit of Measure</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TUSC1.5X2.5HERR***</td>
<td>1.5&quot;X2.5&quot; TUSCAN HERRINGBONE HONED MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$38.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUSCHAR2***</td>
<td>2&quot; TUSCAN HARLEQUIN HONED FILLED MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$41.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUSCHAR4***</td>
<td>4&quot; TUSCAN HARLEQUIN HONED FILLED -LOOSE PCS***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$25.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUSCQUEV***</td>
<td>TUSCAN CHEVRON HONED FILLED MOSAIC(8.25&quot;X17.5&quot; SHEET)***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$43.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUSC18X18HFSE</td>
<td>18&quot;X18&quot; TUSCAN HONED AND FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$8.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUSCPLK18HF***</td>
<td>3.6&quot;X18&quot;,.4.5&quot;X18&quot;,6&quot;X18&quot; TUSCAN HONED PLANK***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$24.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUSC6X14CHEVNPLK***</td>
<td>6&quot;X14&quot; TUSCAN HONED FILLED CHEVRON PLANK***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$32.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEARTEK SKU:</td>
<td>ITEM NAME AND DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>Unit of Measure</td>
<td>MSRP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENA5/8X12PENH</td>
<td>5/8&quot;X12&quot; VENA PUREZZA PENCIL HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$25.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENA1.75X12COH</td>
<td>1.75&quot;X12&quot; VENA PUREZZA CORNICE HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$21.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARD3/4X12LINER</td>
<td>3/4&quot;X12&quot; BARDIGLIO LINER HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$14.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARD2X12CHAIRH</td>
<td>2&quot;X12&quot; BARDIGLIO CHAIRRAIL HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$21.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENABARD1X28SKTWV</td>
<td>1&quot;X2&quot; VENA PUREZZA BASKETWEAVE WITH 3/8&quot; BARDIGLIO DOT MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$57.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENA1.5X2.5HERR***</td>
<td>1.5&quot;X2.5&quot; VENA PUREZZA HERRINGBONE HONED MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$61.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENAHAR2***</td>
<td>2&quot; VENA PUREZZA HARLEQUIN HONED FILLED MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$63.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENAHAR4***</td>
<td>4&quot; VENA PUREZZA HARLEQUIN HONED FILLED -LOOSE PCS***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$48.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENACHEV***</td>
<td>VENA PUREZZA CHEVRON HONED FILLED MOSAIC (8.25&quot;X17.5&quot; SHEET)***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$65.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENA3HEX</td>
<td>3.25&quot; VENA PUREZZA HEXAGON MOSAIC (10&quot;X12&quot; SHEET=.88 SQ FT)</td>
<td>10X12 sheet</td>
<td>$62.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENA12HEXTILEHD</td>
<td>VENA PUREZZA 12&quot; HEXAGON TILE HONED. (1 PC= .645 SQ FT) (10.375&quot;X9&quot;)</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$48.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENA3X6HSE</td>
<td>3&quot;X6&quot; VENA PUREZZA HONED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$27.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENA4X8HSE</td>
<td>4&quot;X8&quot; VENA PUREZZA HONED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$28.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENA6X12HMVBVL</td>
<td>6&quot;X12&quot; VENA PUREZZA HONED WITH MICRO BEVEL EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$25.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENA12X12HMVBVL</td>
<td>12&quot;X12&quot; VENA PUREZZA HONED WITH MICRO BEVEL EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$25.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENA12X24HMVBVL</td>
<td>12&quot;X24&quot; VENA PUREZZA HONED WITH MICRO BEVEL EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$31.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENA18X18HBVL</td>
<td>18&quot;X18&quot; VENA PUREZZA HONED WITH MICRO BEVEL EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$34.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENAPLK18H***</td>
<td>3.6&quot;X18&quot;, 4.5&quot;X18&quot;, 6&quot;X18&quot; VENA PUREZZA HONED PLANK***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$43.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENAPLK24H***</td>
<td>4.8&quot;X24&quot;, 6&quot;X24&quot;, 8&quot;X24&quot; VENA PUREZZA HONED PLANK***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$39.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENAD1X4CHEVPKL***</td>
<td>6&quot;X14&quot; VENA PUREZZA HONED CHEVRON PLANK***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$54.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENAD2X20CHEVPKL***</td>
<td>6&quot;X20&quot; VENA PUREZZA HONED CHEVRON PLANK***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$54.23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note: This premium collection is not included in SpearTek’s free sample program. Samples of these products are available at a 30% discount off list price.

***Special Order Items – estimated 2 week lead time.  ***Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program.

All Mosaics are sold per sheet. All Mosaics are 1 sq ft sheets on 12X12 mesh unless otherwise specified. All Tile prices are per sq ft unless otherwise specified. All Tiles are cross cut unless otherwise indicated.
### SPEARTEK SKU:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPEARTEK SKU:</th>
<th>ITEM NAME AND DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Unit of Measure</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VGRIG3/4X12PEN</td>
<td>3/4&quot;X12&quot; VENATTO GRIGIO PENCIL HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$13.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VGRIG1X1HSE</td>
<td>1&quot;X1&quot; VENATTO GRIGIO HONED MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$24.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VGRIG1.5X2.5HERR***</td>
<td>1.5&quot;X2.5&quot; VENATTO GRIGIO HERRINGBONE HONED MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$41.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VGRIGHAR2***</td>
<td>2&quot; VENATTO GRIGIO HARLEQUIN HONED MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$44.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VGRIGHAR4***</td>
<td>4&quot; VENATTO GRIGIO HARLEQUIN HONED LOOSE PCS***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$28.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VGRIGCHEV***</td>
<td>VENATTO GRIGIO CHEVRON HONED MOSAIC (8.25&quot;X17.5&quot; SHEET)***</td>
<td>order as 12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$49.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VGRIG2X6HSE</td>
<td>2&quot;X6&quot; VENATTO GRIGIO HONED MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$20.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VGRIG6X12HSE</td>
<td>6&quot;X12&quot; VENATTO GRIGIO HONED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$14.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VGRIG12X24HSE</td>
<td>12&quot;X24&quot; VENATTO GRIGIO HONED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$16.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VGRIGPLK24***</td>
<td>4.8&quot;X24&quot;,6&quot;X24&quot;,8&quot;X24&quot; VENATTO GRIGIO HONED PLANK***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$27.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VGRIG6X20CHEVPLK***</td>
<td>6&quot;X20&quot; VENATTO GRIGIO HONED CHEVRON PLANK***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$35.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Recommended grout line 1/8” on all installations.  
***Special Order Items – estimated 2 week lead time.*** 
***Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Full sheet samples are available at 50% off list price. Fabrication available in most collections, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (estimated 2 week lead time) call for details. 

(888)725-2807

www.SpeartekTile.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPEARTEK SKU:</th>
<th>ITEM NAME AND DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Unit of Measure</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VNERO3/4X12PEN</td>
<td>3/4&quot;X12&quot; VENATTO NERO PENCIL HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$13.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNERO1X1HSE</td>
<td>1&quot;X1&quot; VENATTO NERO HONED MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$24.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNERO1.5X2.5HERR***</td>
<td>1.5&quot;X2.5&quot; VENATTO NERO HERRINGBONE HONED MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$41.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNEROHAR2***</td>
<td>2&quot; VENATTO NERO HARLEQUIN HONED MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$44.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNEROHAR4***</td>
<td>4&quot; VENATTO NERO HARLEQUIN HONED LOOSE PCS***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$28.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNEROCHEV***</td>
<td>VENATTO NERO CHEVRON HONED MOSAIC (8.25&quot;X17.5&quot; SHEET)***</td>
<td>8.25X17.5 sheet</td>
<td>$49.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNERO2X6HSE</td>
<td>2&quot;X6&quot; VENATTO NERO HONED MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$20.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNERO6X12HSE</td>
<td>6&quot;X12&quot; VENATTO NERO HONED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$14.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNERO12X24HSE</td>
<td>12&quot;X24&quot; VENATTO NERO HONED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$16.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNEROPLK24***</td>
<td>4.8&quot;X24&quot;, 6&quot;X24&quot;, 8&quot;X24&quot; VENATTO NERO HONED PLANK***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$27.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNERO6X20CHEVPLK***</td>
<td>6&quot;X20&quot; VENATTO NERO HONED CHEVRON PLANK***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$35.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

***Special Order Items – estimated 2 week lead time. ***Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program.
All Mosaics are sold per sheet. All Mosaics are 1 sq ft sheets on 12X12 mesh unless otherwise specified.
All Tile prices are per sq ft unless otherwise specified. All Tiles are cross cut unless otherwise indicated.
WALNUT

**Recommended grout line 1/8" on all installations.**

***Special Order Items – estimated 2 week lead time.***

***Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Full sheet samples are available at 50% off list price.***

Fabrication available in most collections, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (estimated 2 week lead time) call for details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPEARTEK SKU:</th>
<th>ITEM NAME AND DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Unit of Measure</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WALN1/2X12PEN</td>
<td>1/2&quot;X12&quot; WALNUT PENCIL HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$10.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALN3/4X12PEN</td>
<td>3/4&quot;X12&quot; WALNUT PENCIL HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALN2X12OG</td>
<td>2&quot;X12&quot; WALNUT Ogee HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$10.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALN10CRN</td>
<td>10&quot; WALNUT CORNER SHELF HONED</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$33.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALN5HWWR18</td>
<td>18&quot; WALNUT SHOWER SEAT</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$97.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABEWA.5X1.2MINI</td>
<td>.5&quot;X1.2&quot; CASA BIANCA, BELLA LUNA, WALNUT MINI BRICK MOSAIC</td>
<td>order as 12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$43.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALN1.5X2.5HERR***</td>
<td>1.5&quot;X2.5&quot; WALNUT HERRINGBONE HONED MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$38.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALNHAR2***</td>
<td>2&quot; WALNUT HARLEQUIN HONED FILLED MOSAIC***</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$41.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALNCHEV***</td>
<td>WALN CHEVRON HONED FILLED MOSAIC (8.25&quot;X17.5&quot; SHEET)***</td>
<td>order as 12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$43.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALNPINWHLGR***</td>
<td>1.2&quot;X2.5&quot; WALNUT PINWHEEL WITH ABSOLUTE BLACK GRANITE INSERT*** MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$43.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALN1X1TMBL</td>
<td>1&quot;X1&quot; WALNUT TUMBLED MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$15.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALN1X1HFSE</td>
<td>1&quot;X1&quot; WALNUT HONED AND FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$17.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALN1X2HFSE</td>
<td>1&quot;X2&quot; WALNUT HONED AND FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$16.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALN1X2TMBL</td>
<td>1&quot;X2&quot; WALNUT TUMBLED MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$14.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALN1X2SLT</td>
<td>1&quot;X2&quot; WALNUT BRICK PATTERN SPLIT-FACE MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$17.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADIHEX</td>
<td>MADISON AVENUE HEXAGON (LIGHT, BELLA LUNA, CHATEAU, WALNUT) MOSAIC (11&quot;X12&quot; SHEET=.917 SQ FT)</td>
<td>11X12 sheet</td>
<td>$26.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALN2X2TMBL</td>
<td>2&quot;X2&quot; WALNUT TUMBLED MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITE/WALN2X4(3D)WAVY</td>
<td>2&quot;X4&quot; LIGHT AND 2&quot;X4&quot; WALNUT (3D) WAVY BRICK PATTERN MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALN2X2HFSE</td>
<td>2&quot;X2&quot; WALNUT HONED AND FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALN2X4HFSE</td>
<td>2&quot;X4&quot; WALNUT HONED AND FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$13.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALN2X6HSF</td>
<td>2&quot;X6&quot; WALNUT HONED UNFILLED STRAIGHT EDGE MOSAIC</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALNVERSET</td>
<td>4 PC WALNUT MINI FRENCH PATTERN MOSAIC TUMBLED MOSAIC (1&quot;X1&quot;, 1&quot;X2&quot;, 2&quot;X2&quot;, 2&quot;X4&quot;)</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$19.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALNMINSSET</td>
<td>3 PC WALNUT MINI SET PATTERN MOSAIC -TUMBLED MOSAIC (2&quot;X2&quot;, 2&quot;X4&quot;, 4&quot;X4&quot;)</td>
<td>12X12 sheet</td>
<td>$14.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALN3X6TMBL</td>
<td>3&quot;X6&quot; WALNUT TUMBLED</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$8.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALN3X8HFSE</td>
<td>3&quot;X8&quot; WALNUT HONED AND FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$8.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALN4X4TMBL</td>
<td>4&quot;X4&quot; WALNUT TUMBLED</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$7.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALN4X4HFSE</td>
<td>4&quot;X4&quot; WALNUT HONED AND FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALNHAR4***</td>
<td>4&quot; WALNUT HARLEQUIN HONED FILLED -LOOSE PCS***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$27.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALN6X6TMBL</td>
<td>6&quot;X6&quot; WALNUT TUMBLED</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$10.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALN8X8CH</td>
<td>8&quot;X8&quot; WALNUT HONED AND UNFILLED CHISELED EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$8.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALN8X16CH</td>
<td>8&quot;X16&quot; WALNUT HONED AND UNFILLED CHISELED EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$9.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Walnut

**Recommended grout line 1/8” on all installations.**

***Special Order Items – estimated 2 week lead time.***

***Special Order Items are not included in our free sample program. Full sheet samples are available at 50% off list price.***

Fabrication available in most collections, this includes special sizes cut to order and bullnose edges (estimated 2 week lead time) call for details.

---

**SpearTek SKU:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Item Name and Description</th>
<th>Unit of Measure</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WALN6X12HFSE</td>
<td>6&quot;X12&quot; WALNUT HONED AND FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$8.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALN8X16VFPO</td>
<td>8&quot;X16&quot; WALNUT HONED FILLED VEIN CUT POLISHED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$12.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALN9X9HFSE</td>
<td>9&quot;X9&quot; WALNUT HONED AND FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALN9X18HFSE</td>
<td>9&quot;X18&quot; WALNUT HONED AND FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$8.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALN12X12HFSE</td>
<td>12&quot;X12&quot; WALNUT HONED AND FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$8.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALN12X24VFPO</td>
<td>12&quot;X24&quot; WALNUT HONED FILLED VEIN CUT POLISHED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$13.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALN16X16CH</td>
<td>16&quot;X16&quot; WALNUT HONED AND UNFILLED CHISELED EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALN16X24CH</td>
<td>16&quot;X24&quot; WALNUT HONED AND UNFILLED CHISELED EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$11.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALN18X18HFSE</td>
<td>18&quot;X18&quot; WALNUT HONED AND FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$9.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTWALN18X18HFSE</td>
<td>18&quot;X18&quot; LIGHT WALNUT HONED AND FILLED STRAIGHT EDGE (WHILE SUPPLIES LAST)</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$9.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALNPLK18HF***</td>
<td>3.6&quot;X18&quot;,4.5&quot;X18&quot;,6&quot;X18&quot; WALNUT HONED PLANK***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$22.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALNPLK24VFPO***</td>
<td>4.8&quot;X24&quot;,6&quot;X24&quot;,8&quot;X24&quot; WALNUT VEIN CUT POLISHED PLANK***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$23.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALNPLK18HF***</td>
<td>WALNUT HONED CHISELED FOUR SIZE FRENCH Pattern (8&quot;X8&quot;,8&quot;X16&quot;,16&quot;X16&quot;,16&quot;X24&quot;)</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$10.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALN6X14CHEVPLK***</td>
<td>6&quot;X14&quot; WALNUT HONED FILLED CHEVRON PLANK***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$31.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALN6X20CHEVPLK***</td>
<td>6&quot;X20&quot; WALNUT VEIN CUT FILLED POLISHED CHEVRON PLANK***</td>
<td>sq ft</td>
<td>$31.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALN6X48SILL</td>
<td>6&quot;X48&quot; WALNUT HONED WINDOW SILL (3/4&quot; THICK) (WHILE SUPPLIES LAST)</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>$91.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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